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Crouch Speech 
Highlights CCDC 
Convention 

By Laurie Mochidome 
FRESNO, Calif - The Central 
California Oistrict Council (CCDC) 
could not have chosen a better title 
for its 38th annual convention, 
which wa held Nov. 21 at the 
Fl'e no Hilton HoteL Called '1'0' 
Form a More Perfect Union," the 
convention wa highlighted by the 
presence of Dr. Thomas Crouch, 
keynote peaker of Satw'day night' 
banquet 

Reasons for the Exhibit 
Neai'ly 250 JACLers and friends 

jammed the hotel' ballroom to hear , 
the chief curator of the Smithsonian 
exhibit, "A More Perfect Union: Ja
panese Americans and the U.S. Con
stitution," explain why he chose the 
WW2 internment of Japanese Amer
icans and legal resident aliens to 
celebrate the bitthday of the U.S. 
Constitution. 

Crouch, who took his audience, 
via slide presentation, on a walk
through of the exhibit, said: "We 
didn't want to do a costume drama
one that would reinforce what's al
ready common-that the Con titu
tion was handed down to u from a 
distant past. unchanged and un
changing ... It· not a document we 
can view a a relic of the past 

"It seemed to us the finest way to 
commemOJa te [itsl ann iver
sary ... was to howvi itor whatthe 
Constitution really was, how it 
works, how do thing go \\Tong 
under it and how do people work to 
set things right again." aid Crouch. 

'1'he framel provided u with an 
ideal to wh.ich we can a pire. We've 
been trying to realize that ideal for 

. Pholo by Naomi Hirahara 

SMITHSONIAN CURATOR-Dr, Thomas Crouch, curator of the Smithsonian 
Institute's "A More Perfect Union: Japanese Americans and the U.S. Constitu
tion," addressess the audience at his reception held on Nov. 20 at the Hilton 
Hotel in Fresno, Calif. The reception was the day before the CCDC Convention. 

200 year . We're not there ye~ but 
we keep trying." 

The waltime experiences of Japa
nese Americans were chosen. he 
said, because the issues involved 
''\vere crystal-clear." 

"People who went through (the in
ternment) are still alive and we 
could talk to them," said Crouch. 
Too, he added, "It was an 0PPOltu
nity to take a look at a proces still 
in motion, in which case were still 
before the courts, in which legi la
tion wa still before the Congress." 

"People work for a change for all," 
the distingui hed historian told his 
listener. 'That' what our founding 
father workep for, that's whal you 
gave u ." 

Crouch also said that the exhibit, 
which opened Oct 1 at the Smith 0-

nian Institution's American Hi tory 
Museum for a 5-year run, i being 

considered as a traveling exhibi
tiOll 

ceDC Business 
The convention began with an up

date on district concerns. District 
Governor Mae Takahashi, in listing 
accomplishments, noted that the 
district's on-going sponsorship of 
the Nikkei Service Center resulted 
in its renovation. She also reported 
that the district had reached its goal 
of laising $16,000 for JAClrLEC, 
through paper drives and mail cam
paigns. In addition. Grayce Uyeha
ra, JACL-LEC exec uti e director. 
wa on hand to report the latest 
news from her Wa hington office on 
the redre s legislation till waiting 
for a vote in the .. en ate. 

According to convention-goers 
uch as J ACL N aUonal Director Ron 

Wakabayashi, one of the featwce 
Conlinued on page 8 

. 
Voter Registration Bill Introduced, 
Has Support of JACL, 90 Civic Groups 

By the JAClrLEC Office 
WASHINGTON - Register and vote 
the same day is the crux of Sen. Alan 
Cranston's CD-Calif.) and Rep. John 
Conyer, Jr.'5 CD-Mich.) newly-intro
dueed Universal Voter Registration 
Bill. 

After being invited to join a Nov. 
20 press conference held by Cran
ston and Conyers to address the bill, 
the JACL and JACL-Legislative 
Education Committee joined in sup
port with statements released Nov. 
20 at the Senate Russell Office 
Building. The statement was signed 
by Nation'al JACL President Harry 
Kajihara, JACL National Director 
Ron Wakabayashi, JAClrLEC Chair 
Jeny Enomoto, JAClrLEC Execu
tive Director Grayce Uyehara and 
JACL-LEC Associate Director Rita 
Takahashi. It is as follows: 

"Historically, Americans and resi
dent aliens of Japanese ancestry 
have been victims of exclusionary 
and discriminatory laws which have 
violated their basic rights. During 
WW2, for example, they were sing
led out, on the basis of ancestry, and 
incarcerated from one to four years 
in concentration camps located in 
desolate areas of the United States. 

This exclusionary and dis
criminatory action was not unique. 
Many barriers prevented persons of 
Japanese ancestry from voting. Fed
eral immigration and naturalization 
laws, for example, made immigI-ants 
of Japane e ancestry ineligible for 
citizenship, and subsequently eliIni
nated their immigration to this 
country. Without rights of naturali
zation, many person of Japane e 
ancestry were not eligible to vote. 
Other baniers, uch as specific state 

requirements (e.g., oral and/or writ
ten language) also precluded many 
from voting. 

Every effort should be made to en
courage greater voter registration. 
Impediments to voter registration 
must be eliminated and replaced by 
standards which enhance access to 
the vote. 

JACL commends congressional 
leaders for their progressiveness in 
moving forward with this voter reg
istration reform. This significant act 
should become law. Participatory 
democracy greatly strengthens our 
nation." 

During the press conference, 
Cranston said that the U.S. democra
tic structure is threatened by the de
clining numbers of voters. He indi
cated that "the U.S. is in grave 
danger of becoming a non-par
ticipatory democracy ... only YI per
cent of eligible voters actually voted 
in the 1986 congressional elections 
and little more than half of the elig
ible voters turned out at the last 
presidential electioll" 

This act is supported by 91 citizen 
organizations, he said. According to 
Cranston, although this act is not 
''radical,'' it is at least "sweeping." 
As a result of changes stemming 
from this act, he estimates that there 
will be 10 to 15 percent more regis
tered voters--or approximately 
eight million new registrants. 

He said, ''We want to make it pos
sible for everyone who wants to re
gister and vote in a federal election 
to do so more easily and conve
niently." Furthermore, he said. ''We 
got rid of poll taxes and literacy tests 
dwing the civil rights movement of 
the 1960s, but regi tration law still 
remain a barrier to full voter partici
pation." 

Asian Success Story a Myth, Says Furutani becau e their numbers were inac
curate in 1980. 

Cranston explained the crux of 
the "election-day registration" bill 
as follow : 

STOCKTON, Calif. -The myth that 
Califomia's new wave of Pacific 
Rim immigIants are ucceeding in 
record numbet need debunking. 

A Los Angele educator said Nov. 
20 that most of those immigI'ants 
have not pulled themselve up by 
their bootstrap and rushed ofT to 
college, Paul Feist of the Slocktoll 
Recard reported. 

"If it's left. up to the newspapers 
and the magazines and the univer
sities, they think that Asian-Pacific 
I landers go to universities. I don't 
know who they think buses the 
dishes down in Chinatown," said 
Wanen Furutani. 

Furutani, an administrator in the 
Asian American Studies Depart
ment at UCLA, told a conference of 
bilingual educators that many ofthe 
Southeast Asian students who go to 

NOTICE TO OUR READERS 

December-January 
Schedule 

This Issue 15 Double-Dated 

DEC 4-11.1987 

Next Issue (Holiday Issuo) Dated ' 

DEC. 18·25, 1987 

New Year Special Double Dated' 

JAN 1-8, 1988 
News Dead/ine Mon. Jan. 4. 1988 

Regular Schedule Resumes 

JAN 15,1988 
News Deadline Fri. Jan. 8 

college come from educated and 
monied families. 

CAAPE Conference 
In a pellbinding speech to a 

meeting of the California As ocia
tion for Asian Pacific Education, 
Furutani aid the vast majority of 
Asians and Pacific Islandel who 
have come to America have not uc
ceeded. 

His addres took place at the ni
versity of the Pacific. 

Furutani insisted that a (law d 
perception pel i ts that Soulhea t 
Asians-the most recent immigrant 
group-have succeeded in Engli h 
immersion classes and realized the 
American dream. 

'1'he ones that they point to, the 
ones lhat Time magazine write 
about, are the exception to the I'u l ," 
he said. 

'The I'lil that manW ts in those 
children standing on COI'l1 1'S in 

Chinatown, in the new Vietnamese 
Chinatown, in the ghettos of our own 
communities, is that they don't go 10 
universities!" I<'lIrutani said. 

Immigration Ilisl.ory 
FlIl'utani, Lhe li l'st Asian-Am \"

ican to be ejected to the Los Angeles 
nified School District Board or 

gcl ucation, sa id bilingual t'ducalol\ 
must I'cmember the history or Asian 
American immigrat ion il'they al'e to 
succeed at educating toclay's immi
grants. 

" r t~ve)'y li me we triccl to pal'lici
pate as " fu ll member of society, we 

always paid taxes. We paid our dues 
but were never given m mbership 
card . We were alway met with ob
stacle and I contend the arne thing 
is occun-ing today," he aid. 

Furutani aid that ian-Pacific 
I lander make up 60 perc nt or 
'alifornia' immigrant population. 

He PI' dicted taggering tati tic 
on ian-Pacific I landCl will ur
face during the 1990 censll , partly 

tockron Choice Hailed 
"We have not ju t come here to 

thl country. We have been hel-e for 
weil over a centwy ... and we are 
indelibly link d to the brothel and 
isters that came yesterday on Ko

rean irline into the Lo Angele 
Tom Bradl y International ir
port," he aid. 

Furutani empha ized the ignifi

ntinued on page 9 

MINIDOKA FOR IDAHO CENTENNIAL-Lava-rock remains of the front en
trance to the Minidoka , Relocation Center, now on th National R glst81 of 
Historic Landmarks, Is being considered as an Idaho Stat hood C nt nnl I 
project for 1989, JACL Intermountain District Council nd th four JACL chap
ters In the Gem St t 11 ve endorsed the U.S. Bure u of ReclamatIon's pi n, 

tate would have two years 
under the Cran ton bill in which to 
ubmit a plan to the Federal Com

mi ion for election-day registration 
that al 0 would: 
• Enable voters to regi ter at any 
federal . tate, county or municipal 
agency, or at federally- upport.ed 
nonprofit agencies where the public 
i erved directly. 
• Prepare and widely di tlibute 
mail regi nation form 
• Establi h outreach efforts to 
maximize voter regi nation. 

The bill authorize Congress to 
approptiate fund to help the tate 
cal1Y out the provi ions of the bill. 

Cran ton aid h hope that thi 
I gi lation \\ ill revel e the "stead.v 
ero ion of voter participation that' 
be n going on ince 1876." 

'l Jnobstructed Acce ' 
Conyers indicated that thi vot r 

I form bill i hi number one prior
ity in the 100th on...f{l-e He ju -
tin d hi priority ranking of the bill: 
'1'h notion b hind the bill and th 
affirmati e 1 quil-em nt it impo~ , 
on govel'l1ment i that withont par
ticipation democracy inCl-ea ingl), 
los(" i~ meaning, be oming de-
tuehed l1'Otn th p oplc it ' el'\1(" , It 
i gOY 'rnn1('11I" rot to enStll that 
all Americnn have nnobstru tt'd 
al't'('s ' l!wnys. 

In backing his po.ition with re-
s('nrt'll. l onye\ ' sn iet "Wh ile 
thcul'il"s may durer Q, to th low 

('Ollllnlled 01\ p;.lgt' i 
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END OF YEAR OKANE-Japanese American National Museum vice-presi
dents Fred Y. Hoshiyama (left) and Young O. Kim (right) receive a $1,000 
check from the Gardena Valley Nisei Club Director Ann Y. Arase (midd le). 

Two Nikkei Caught Embezzling 
LOS ANGELES - Two Nikkei men 
who admitted involvement in a 
scam to embezzle money from the 
Los Angeles Unified School District 
have been ordered to pay $129,722 
in restitution to the district, court 
officials said, reported City News 
Service. 

Henry Masayo hi Shimohara, 69, 
owner of the Lawndale Nursery, 
and the nursery's manager, George 
Michimasa Nakahara, (j7, billed the 
district for $205,000 for plants and 
other nurselY supplies that were 
never delivered, according to De-

puty District Attorney Herbert 
Lapin. 

"They billed the school district 
(between Jan. 1985 and Dec. 1986) 
for $205,000, fully expecting that 
amount of money," Lapin said. 

"They will not be paid for their 
billings to the school di trict (under 
the restitution order)." 

Shimohara and Nakahara were 
arrested along with Melvin To
kunaga, former deputy director or 
the district' operation depaltment 
and alleged mastermind of the 

Continued on page 4 

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU 

1-800-NIKKEI-1 
1-800-645-5341 

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HELP IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY 
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME, SUICIDE, OR 
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US. 

WE 'RE A TOLL-FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY, SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGLISH AND JAPANESE. 

THIS NONPROFIT SERVICE IS SPONSORED BY THE LITTLE TOKYO SERVICE CENTER 

Need cash for the holidays? 
Sign for up to S3CXXJ on your 
signature alone·. Compare 
our 11.9% apr financing to 

credit card rates ... it1l make 
your holidays a little brighter. 

. PrevlOu. qualiliod borrowers 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 / Salt Lake City. Utah 841 10 /80 I 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside of Utah 

National JACL Credit Union 
TOLL FREE LOAN LINE 

800 544·8828 
Oul 01 Uluh 

Inouye Releases 
Statement About 
Iran/contra Affair 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Daniel K 
Inouye (D-Hawaii), chairman or the 
Select Committee Military Assist
ance to Iran and the Nicaraguan Op
position, released a statement re
garding the Nov. 18 publication of 
the joint repOlt of the Senate and 
House Select Committees inves
tigating the Iranlcontra alTair. The 
complete text is as follows: 

"We are today releasing to the 
public the joint report of the Senate 
and House Select Committees inves
tigating the Irani c011traAil'air. When 
·our investigation began more than 
10 months ago, we promised to 
develop the facts and present them 
to the American public accurately 
and expeditiously. We have kept 
this promise. 

We have produced a fair, ba
lanced and comprehensive docu
menL As a result, it is a bipartisan 
one: Nine of the 11 members of the 
Senate Committee, including a 
majority of our Republicans, have 
signed this report 

Some will criticize our report for 
going too far; others for not going 
far enough. In fact, it goes only 
where the facts have led. 

We heard from more than 500 wit-

Speedy Gift Idea: 

'They Call Me Moses 
Masaoka ffona P.C. 

William MOlTOW & Co. is hip
ping to the Pacific itizen Mike 
Ma aoka's tory, They Call Me 
Moses Masooka: An America Saga. 
with Bill Ho okawa. for the Hdli
day Sea on ale. The books are 
expected here by time thi notice 
i in prinL 

Aware of delay in 4th CIa 
mail cn'ice, the P.C. will hip the 
book a, a J CL member hip erv
icc by 1 t la Priority Mail any
wher within the . at $22 per 
copy. To Japan via air: $!1U . 

The book i available at book 
tore at 18.95. 

EOSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs Waler Healers. 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 32Hi61 0,293-7000,733-0557 

MlKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

..144 E. 1st St • Los Angeles; (2 I 3) 628·4935 

118jepanes.<VlIlIIge Plaza. LA.. 024 16BI 

Utile Tokyo Square. 33350. AJemeda. LA.; 

(213) 613-0611 

Paclllc Square. 1630 Redondo Beech 81. 
Gardene, (213) 538·9389 

'Commerclal & Induslrlal Air Condillonlng' 
and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lie. #44 1 272 038-20 

SAM REIBOW CO. 1506 W Vernon Ave. 
Los Ang818s/295 -52 0~ SINCE 1939 

PHOTOMART 
.-Cameras & Photographic IIpplit'1o 

316 . 2 nd ~l., Lo\A.ngcit!s, -A qOOl2 

(213) 622-3%8 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. 6440840 : Slnco 1922 
MRTS - SUPPLIES · REPAIR 

177 Juntparo Serra Or. San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283.0018 • (818) 284-2846 

CHIVO'S 
Japanese Bunko Noedleereft 

, fllflllf1(J, l3urtkll I\!l ij. LU',QOl1h. l,'II' 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W l3allllel. AllllllUll11 . Lfl l 200/1 
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nesses and analyzed more than 
300,000 document.'>. We uncovered 
the core facts, although not every 
facL Some witnesses' memories 
failed. Others provioecl self-serving 
and contradictory recollections. 
DocumenL" that could have aided 
memories and resolved contradic
tions were shredded. And a key po
tential witncss, CIA Director Will
iam Casey, took ill and died before 
we could question him. Inescapably, 
some facts have been lost to us and 
history. 

the officials who participated in this 
scandal showed disdain for our laws 
and our constitutional system of go v
ernmenL They ran a government 
outside the governmenL They con
ducted a secret foreign policy and 
concealed it through a concerted 
campaign or dishonesty and decep
tion. And when the alTair began to 
unravel. they attempted to cover up 
their deeds. 

But you do not have to see each 
grain orsand to recognize a beach. 
The picture presented of the Irani 
contra alTair is clear. 

Others will decide whether these 
actions were criminal But the Com
mittees fmd that fundamental pro
cesses of governance were disre
garded and the rule oflaw was sub
velted. 

The Committees concl~de that 
The president is responsible not 

Con'inued~ page 6 

INTEREST 
CASH BONUS 

UP TO 

$975 
Sumitomo is oHering an immediate Interest Cash 
Bonus incentive of $50 for the first $5.000 and $25 
for each additional $2,500 you deposit in a 2-year 
Money Market Account ThiS oHer beginS September 
1 and ends November 30, 1987 This account makes 
you eligible to open a checking account with no 
monthly maintenance or per-item fees under Sumitomo 
Combined Balance ServIce. Certain conditions apply 
Come to any of our 45 offices stateWide. 

MInimum Examples of Other 

DepOSit Deposit Amounts 

DepOSit 
S5.000 S15.000 S3O.000 s60.000 I S97500 

Amount 

Interest 
Cash S50 S150 S300 S600 S975 

~ us I 

NOlt' Inltm: ,1 tash Bonus aOflhes IOdCcounts under $100 000 Substanhaloenalhes 
Including loSS of .ntereSI bOnus upon premature Wllhd'lIN31 Interest Casn Bonus 
~vlli be rCPOfl~ as ld;x.1bIL-' Income IRA Non-ofotll Organu:dl1on and BUSiness 

Accounts nol el,g1bl(' Certain conditIons may appl.,· 

JACL-Blue Shield 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual jACL Members 
• jACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of Caltforma Group Health 
Plan sponsored by jACL espeCIally for JACL 
members Apphcants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health ac ept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes 
effective . 

FOl full mformatlon complete and mall the ou
pon below 01 call (415) 931-6633 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94llS 

Please send me mfonnatlon on th JA L Blu 
Shl ld of CaltfOl ma GlOup Haith Plan. 

• 

[J I m a m mb r of hapt 1 

[J I am not a m mbet of JA L PI as nd III 
mfOlm tion on In mberslup (1b obtain thIS 
co~ rag m mber hlP In JACL IS r qlJJled) 

N11l 

Addr ss 

lty 1,)1\ 'ZIP 

Phont' ( ) [ Wo\.. 11 Ill" 



Refused to Be Fingerprinted 

Fujiyoshi Ordered to Leave Japan 

KOBE, Japan - The Justice Minis
try on Nov. 16 ordered out an Amer
ican missionary who refused to be 
fingerprinted under Japan's Alien 
Registration Law, says art As
;ociated Press report 

Ronald Susumu Fujiyoshi, a lay 
missionary from Hilo, Hawaii, said 
an Immigration Bureau official tele
phoned him with a warning to leave 
Japan within the day or be consi
dered an illegal resident. 

In 1981, Fujiyoshi refused to sub-

Searching for next of kin 
or relatives of: 

NAGATO, FUMITAKE. Killed ,n Act,on Oct. 
20,1944. France, senalno. 39160752. 

ISHIDA, HARUO. KIA April 6. 1945, Mt. 
Belvedere, Italy. sfn 39380759. 

OBA, STANLEY T. KIA April 10,· 1945, 
Panana. Italy, sfn 37076399. 

MORIHIRO, ROY T. KIA April 14, 1945. \ 
Castelpogg'o, Italy, sfn 35842206. 

MURAKAMI, KlYOSHI. KIA April 19. 1945, 
Fl. BasllOne, Italy. sfn 39930023. 

Call or wrrte: Takihanda, 3751 Hlllcfest 
Drive, LA 90016, (213) 299-4565 

Have photos and flags from graveslte at 
Arlington Cemetery. Would like to pass 

them onto relahves or next of k,n. 

mit his left index fingerprint as re
quired of all foreign residents, say
ing it was wrong for the government 
to forcibly fingerprint foreigners. 
His extended residence visa ex
pired Nov. 16 and he has appealed 
the case to the Osaka High Court 

Fujiyoshi, reached by telephone 
in Kobe, said he planned to turn 
himself in to the Immigration 
Bureau. 

"I want the Japanese people to un
derstand that they're using the 
threat of deportation-ilie highest 
form of punitive sanction against a 
foreigner," the 47-year-old mission-

'Stocking Stuffers' for 
the p.e. Typesetter Fund 

SS:2--Previou Total, 
Nov. 17, 1987 .............. $40,378.38(918) 

This report ...................... 50.00 ( 2) 
Total: Nov. 24 ............... $40,428.38 (920) 

Rupert/Josie Hachiya, Sam Nakano, 
$25. 

The Drive Continues. Thank You! 

Japanese PhOtotypesetting 

TOYO PRJNTING- CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St~ LQs Angeles 9001::-
~ . (213)626-8153 

SHORT & SMALL MENS"WET'R-' 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 

Surts & Sport Coats III 34 - 44 ShOIt and Extra.short. also Dress Shirts, Slacks, 

Shoes, Oven:oats and Accessones by GlVendly, I..anwl, TallJa. Arrow, John Henry, 
london Fog, Sandm MoscoIoni. Cole-Ham and Robet1 T albot1 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE' 408/246-21 n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEl, NEAR MACY'S. 

Pacific BU$in~ss Bank 
'Offers "No-Oela'y" 
.Mortga,ge Money 

If you are 100l\lng for a low interest home loan, Pacific Business Bank 
has one oHer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse, 

Because of the drop in rates. most banks have been deluged with 
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust 
deeds ... and consumers have found endless delays, 

II At Pacific Business BanK, IIVwever, there are no delays-and 

we guarantee i!. 

B At Pacific, we guarantee we will determine your qualification 

within five days. 

II We guarantee that once you qualify, we w,,, nave money in your 

hands within 60 days. 

II We guarantee one other thing-Paclflc's service will be the 
best of any bank you have ever visited, becaut'e you talk to 

people, not departments. 

, Now that ofter, , . 

If we fall to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault, we 
will give yo.u $100 for the Inconvenience. 

Don't delay, Interest rates will not remain low forever, Find out how 
you can finance or refinance your home-without a delay-today. 

Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at 
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street In Car~on , 

• Pacific Business Bank 

:it 

ary said. 
"I'll let the Japanese people de

cide whether they feel the ministry 
is just or not." 

The Alien Registration Law af
fects about 830,000 foreigners, most 
of whom are Koreans born and 
brought up bere. It requires foreign 
residents to be fingerprinted for a 
registration booklet that they must 
carTy at all times. 

About 13,000 people have at least 
temporarily refused fingerprinting, 
claiming it discriminates against 
foreigners. Among Japanese citi
zens, only criminals are finger
printed. 

Fujiyoshi had staged a hunger 
strike in September in an unsuc
cessful elTort to obtain a permit to 
re-enter Japan after a visit to his 
family in Hawaii. 

He said he would take the case to 
Japan's Supreme Court and then to 
the United Nations. His next High 
Court hearing is scheduled for Dec. 
15. 

~
'. 1'- -,,. • 

esley UMW COokbOOk 
.• . ,18t1:! Printing. Aevised ' . 
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AA Staff Writers Receive Threats 
By Serena Chen 
DAVIS, Calif. - A male caller iden
tilYing himself as a member of the 
Ku Klux Klan called two Chinese 
American u.c. Davis students, Bill 
Song and hvi ng Fong, last week, and 
told them to stop writing for a con
troversial campus newspaper. 

"He told Bill that 'something dras
tic would happen to him if he did 
not stop writing for the Third World 
Forum," said Fong, who is Wong's 
roommate. 

Ten minutes later, the same per
son called again and asked for Fong, 

who was not home at the time. The 
caller appeared surprised when he 
realized that he dialed the same 
number. "He told Bill to tell me to 
'stop writing' for the paper," Fong 
said. 

Fong and Wong are the only Asian 
Americans who write for the Third 
World Forum. 

"Anti-Asian sentiment has been 
on the rise ever since the stabbing 
of a Vietnamese high school student 
in May of 1983," said George Kagi
wada, an assistant professor of 
Asian American studies at the Davis 

Continued on page 9 , 

Nursing Home Fund-raiser Draws 7()(} 

SACRAMENTO - A crowd of 
nearly 700 crowded into the Con
fucius Hall on Nov. 12 for "A Night 
to Honol' Angelo K Tsakopoulos," 
the 1987 fund-raiser for the Asian 
Communjty Nursing Home. 

Tokens of recognition and ap
preciation were offered by: Super
visor rna Collin of the the Sac
ramento County Board of Super
visors, Councilman Joe Serna for 
State Senator LeRoy Greene and 
Assemblyman Phil Isenberg and 
Lloyd Connelly, Keth Bray for Con
gressman Vic Fazio, Congressman 
Robert Matsui and ACC President 
Chewy Ito. 

The huge gathering was treated 
to an array of gourmet Asian ap
petizers which were donated by 
more than 50 restaurants and 40 in
-l;viduals. 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIRC CITIZEN: 

Universal Voter Registration Act 
WE ARE PLEASED to repeat a phrase made this past week by the JACL 

and JACL-LEC leadership in support of the Universal Voter Registration 
Act of 1987. "We are pleased, too!" To stem the declining number of voters in 
the elections, the act aims to enable citizens to register and vote on tll£ same 
day. But we are pleased because Japanese Americans truly value the right to 
vote and know how close it was during World War IT to have that civil right 
taken away by the U.S. government-an almost forgotten episode. 

There were a number of other stories aimed at disenfranchising Nisei 
voters on the rolls, particularly those in San Francisco and Oakland counties, 
The main story, under the following headline: "JACL TO CONTEST A'ITACK 
ON CIVIL RIGHTS", appeared in the June 4, 1942 Pacific Citizen which, inci· 
dentally, was the first weekly edition printed in Salt Lake City with Larry Tajiri 
as editor. It had been monthly up to this time. 

And this could have happened. 
In the U.S. Senate;S. 2293 was introduced by Tennessee Democrat Tom 

Stewart, that would authorize the Secretal)' of War to place any and alJJapanese 
in concentration camps for the duration (p.c.: June 25, 1942), His bill would 
have slipped through the Senate had it not been for the objection raised by 
four senators: Abe Murdock (D-Utah), Robert Taft (D-Ohio), (We are searching 
for the first name) Clark (D-Idaho) and Joseph F. Ball (R·Minn.). 

All the while, the War Relocation Authority was being established with 
Milton S. Eisenhower in charge. He was shortly succeeded by Dillon S, Myel'. 
WRA was intent on resettling West Coast evacuees to new communities inland. 
The camps were intended to be "relocation centers". Of course, these camps 
were not that innocent in appearance as evacuees were moved in and housed 
by the government under Anny watch-to prevent escape. 

JACL's kinship to citizenship, voting and civil rights is obvious by its name: 
the Japanese American Citizens League. Citizenship was a requirement, and 
the vision was to enroll every Nisei ofvoting age into the League. Even before 
the JACL was fonnally constituted in 1929 as a national organization, the Nisei 
were becom.ingvery conscious of their birthright and encouraged to be a regis
tered voter. During the 1930s, it was a part of JACL's "Americanization" effort 
to register the Nisei as voters. 

The headline to the second story on the same matter socks your senses 
harder: "Native Sons Call for Campaign to Revoke Nisei Citizenship," The 
emotions churned by these stories still pain our memories. Here are excerpts: 

JACL TO OONTEST ATIACK ON CIVIL R1GIrni 

Two suits which seek to deprive 5,00> Americ3Jl citizen Japanese in San Francisco 
3Jld AJ3Jlleda counties have been filed in Federal District Court by representatives 
of the Native Sons of the Golden West, the Americ3Jl Legion 3Jld the Joint Immigration 
Committee. 

Saburo Kido, National JACL president, has 3Jlnounced that the suits will be 
contested by the Bay Region JACL chapters and by the National JACL ,. 

Main figure in the suits against American-born Japanese is U.S. Webb, former 
(Calif.) attorney general for nine terms who has been long identified with movements 
against resident Japanese in California .. , Filed by John T. Regan (San Francisco) 
3Jld J3Jlles K Fisk (Oakland), the suits n3Jlle as defend3Jlts Cameron King, San Fran· 
cisco registrar of voters, and G,E. Wade, Alameda county clerk and registrar of voters, 
The suit asks the Federal Court to oroer the registrars to strike !\'om the registration 
books the n3Jlles of all American voters of Japanese ancestry, contending that th 
Jap3Jlese have been illegally admitted to citizenshIp. 

The suits seek to obtain a new ruling by the U.S. Supreme COUl1 wher by those of 
Japanese descent born in this country will not be considered American cili1,cns ... 

NATIVE SONS CALL FOR CAMPAIGN TO REVOKE NISEI CITlZENSlflP 
HOBERGS, CaliC-The Native Sons of the Golden West, an organi7.ation with a 

long history ofadvocaeyofrestrictive measures against California's residcntJapanese, 
closed their 65th grand parlor session last week by adopltng a resolution calling for 
a campaign to revoke the American citizenship of all persons of' Japanese aneeshy. 

The resolution authorized the appointment of a grand parlor committee of five 
to devise ways and means to carry through the courts of the United tates, to the 
supreme court if necessary, a suit challenging the right of Amerlcan·bam Japane~e 
to enjoy the rights and privileges of U.S, citi7.enship. 

(As a prelude to the resolution, Ulysses S, Webb, fornler attorney·general for 30 
years and author of most of California's anthlapanese legislation, induding the 1913 

alien land law, had addressed the NSGW grand parlor meeting.) 

A month later (July 2), Federal Judge Adolphus F. SL Ul'C dismifised thc 
suit, (Regan v King), saying the question, "fs a person of ,Japanese I'ace born 
within the United States a citizen'?" had been decided on three differ nt occa
sions by the U.S, SupremeCourL (U,S.1)Won~J KI1/I Ark. 189B: Mon'isOII vCalifol1lia, 
1934; and Perkins 1) Elg, 193.9). His decision was allil'med 011 appeal. 

At the 1959 Oakland .JACL installation dinnel', the pa t grand president 01' 
the Native Sons of Lhe Golden West, Ed T, Schnarl' (1941-4.2) admittcd theiJ' past 
policies in pushing the Oriental Exclusion Law of J924, and the Evacllation 
were wrong and recognized the mistake of the ol'ganization, 

The return of Nisei GIs of the lOOthl442nd Infantry to 'alil'ol'nia in 194546 
led to the breakdown of thc opposition within the Amc)'icQn Legion, 1'11(' na· 
tional uproar over the Legion removing Japanese American names of GIs I\'om 
thc Hood River (Ore.) lionor Roll also ('onvinced them the public was against 
them in their anti-,Japanese campaign. The lIood Rivol' Post laic)' rcpainted 
the obliterated names .. , 'rhe Hood Rivc)' fiasco is also crcdited for the dcmis 
of the Califol'llia ,Joint Immigration Committee, which wus best known fot' its 
anti ... Japanese stance. Its SOCl'otal'Y was JI ,J, McClatchy, who concedcd Nisoi 
arc citizcns whose rights should be protected. 

With review of these almost forgotten bits of WW2 history, it holst.el's why 
the Japanesc American understanding oCthe /X)t,e and votin.y'l'i.gllts II; so indolible 
and the support so sure. 
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The JACL Motto 
EVERY SO OFTEN, someone 

sends me a copy of a newsletter that 
helps break the daily pace, That's 
good. Most recently was the publica
tion of the Asian Bar Association of 
Sacramento ("ABAS" for short) with 
the catchy title "NOTA BENE, Notes 
to Asian Lawyers." The logo on the 
newsletter consisted of the kanji 
character of "ben" as in be-ngoshi 
(lawyer), Ben means "speech," and I 
also discovered it has other mean
ings such as "braid," "discriminat
ing," and "petal." That's quite a com
bination, I must say. 

When lawyers note a bit of text 
considered particularly notewOlthy. 
they often scribble "N.B." in 'the 
margin, meaning "Note Well." Nota 
bene. 

ISOLATED AS I am from the 
going's-on along the Pacific Coast, I 
welcome intimate news from the 
other end of our land. It is especially 
heartening to see names such as 
"Chang" and "Chin" freely in
terspersed among the Japanese sur· 
names, reflecting the free coopera
tion and amalgamation of Asian 
Americans addressing common 
concerns. To see law office names 
such as "Chong & Namba" or "Sawa
mura and Chin" in the Sacramento 
area is a healthy sign. 
We're beginning to catch up with the 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

enlightened State of Hawaii. 
THE ECUMENICAL APPROACH 

does not appear to be stagnated by . 
a focus limited to "Oriental" Asian 
Americans, An umbrella barrister 
group known as the "AsianlPacific 
Bar of California'( has been estab
lished headed by President Hoyt H. 
Zia, Although I'm not conversant 
with ethnic surnames, my guess 
would be that the name "Zia" has 
its roots in Pakistan. The president· 
elect of this umbrella group is Jony 
Chong, past president of ABAS; sec· 
retary is Carol Matsunaga, past pres
ident of the Japanese American Bar 
Association, treasurer is Ed Oshilrn, 
president-elect of the Asian Amer
ican Bar Association of the South 
Bay Area. Just a few weeks ago, the 
group held a conclave at which Ko
rean and Filipino bar leaders were 
also present 

THESE ASIAN AMERICAN 
lawyers not only socialize but also 

organize to work together for prom· 
otion of Asian American lawyers to 
impOltant committees and posts. 
Onc of their social affairs was sup
pOlting a dinner-fashion show to 
raise funds for needy law students 
whil~ honoring Judge Thomas. G. 
Daugherty, the first Black Municipal 
Court Judge in Sacramento. The 
lawyers are also very conscious of 
violence being directed against 
Asians. 

And, oh yes: redress, There was 
an item not only thanking city offi
cials for their endorsement but also 
selving as a reminder to the reader
ship to write to Washington, 

OUR PHILADELPHIA GROUP of 
some 35 Asian American lawyers 
and law students has heard of the 
organizing movement stirring out of 
California. Out this way, we're dis
cussing the possibility of forging a 
linkage of Asian American bar 
groups in Washington, D.C., New 
York and up Boston way. We under· 
stand that a group has organized in 
New Jersey and they've already had 
a meeting or two. 

THERE IS DISCUSSION of ana· 
tional conference of Asian Amer
ican barristers. By "getting to
gether," we might just "get it to
gether." As the JACL motto de
clares: "Security Through Unity." 

Debunking the Fairy-Tale ofWW2 Internment 
(Editor's Note: The JoUowirzg artic~ , re
printed.frrym the San Jose Mercury 
News, is neither eruJ.arsed nor rejected 
IJy Pacific Citizen; it rej/£cts only the 
opinion oj its uniter, Frank Chin oj Los 
Angeles.) 

By Frank Chin 
When Mike M. Masaoka called 

himself Moses for having led his 
people "out of the cities into wilder· 
ness camps" during World War II, 
there was polite laughter. 

Wherever the wartime leader of 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League speaks, he calls himself 
Moses, and there is polite laughter. 
Now, in his just-published autobiog
raphy. "They Call Me Moses Masa
oka" (written with Bill Hosokawa; 
William Morrow publishers), those 
who chuckled see he was not joking. 

Masaoka and the JACL came to 
lord it over Japanese America duro 
ing the war. Backed by the U.S. 
Army and intelligence ervice~ 

not the Japanese Am.erican commu· 
nity-Masaoka was chosen to lead 
his people into the camp , where 
they accepted injustice a theil' '' ac· 
l'ifice" for the wal' effort.. 

And from the camp he led U,e 
Nisei (econd generation) to Ule 
battlefields of Europe, where th 
blood and death of Ni ei of the 
442nd Rcgimental Combat Team 
proved Japane American 10yall;)l, 
And Mo e led th m (i'om th battl 
field of World War n to white ac
c plance and a similation: the land 
of milk :Inri hnnp\I 

This fairy-laIc is I' pealed as ob
jective hi tOI1' today. It i a v J'sion 
ndol'sed and Cot'cod upon the 

p ople by thc.1A L. It cent I on 
one big Iic: that the JA Lid Japa
n se Americans to cndtn' camp 
without prot sL 

The JA L, which dominat ' Japa
n se American sori ty today a "f· 
~ ctiv Iy as it did during the W81', 

has managed to squelch vidC'ncc to 
xpose its lies, 
Thc numbcr of ,Japanese mcl'

icans in th Tule Lake conCC'lltt'a· 
tion caml wh r "lroubJcmak l' " 

were sell or .wrestcd and impl'is
oncd i'or pm1icipating in l'csis\.ul1c'C' 
to the camps-was 11 times \.Ileth 'l1. 

entire memborship of the ,)A "L. 
Today, thos resisters arc just be· 

gi nning to speak out in the I'a('o of 
,I ACL t' 'nsure, 

"Rathel' than li ~ ht fbl'th it'I'ights, 
om'leaders, the Japanese Amcrican 
'itlizcns League, took a c\iflbrf'tlt ap

proach. 'I'h 'y ncoul'ngcd (~11 oi' us 

to cooperate with the government 
even if it meant giving up our 
citizenships rights," writes Mits 
Koshiyama of San Jose. 

"I always believed in the Constitu
tion of the United States. It was writ
ten to protect all the rights of Amer
ican citizens and ensure all Amer· 
icans equal protection under the 
law. All these rights were denied me 
when I needed them most The 
United States government denied 
me the writ of habeas corpus-the 
right to be tried in court to prove 
my innocence ... ," Koshiyama says, 
in an edition last spring of the Ram 
Pages, the newspaper of Willow 
Glen High School, where he works 
as a gardener. 

The JACL won't admit it, but 
many Nisei, including Koshiyama, 
stood up for their rights. When the 
government tried to draft internees 
into a segregated unit, some had the 
courage to refuse to elVe without 
the return of their constitutional 
rights. 

Ko hiyama was 18 when he l"eo 
fu ed to appeal' for hi pre-induc
tion physical. He joined 62 Ni ei in 
I'e i ting the draft and challenging 
the legality of the camp. The ~ men 
and 22 who re i ted later were tried 
and convicted. They were pardoned 
by PI idential pl'Oclamation in 
1947. 

"Our lea del branded the e l'e i -
tel t.roubl mak I and aid Ule" 
W I'e uying to ruin th 'prope'r 
image' of the Japane e Am riean . 
Thi happened in Herui Mountain 

amp, and I wa thel'(' to s c it 
III t1land," writ Ko hiyama. 

And what did Ul JA L, the d fen· 
d l' or civil rights, hav to ay about 
ti1e c trial, ? It damned all 1 i t I , 

a a (hI' at to isei ace ptanc by 
whit s, as it did when h 0 men vio
lat d th 'pI'c-intel'mn 11t curfew lnw 
to I. ,t its constitutionalitv. 

On man who stood up edit.orially 
lor th draft l' i t'I'5, dUal' Jam 

mum of Rocky hilllPO, a .1 apan("(' 
1l1el'i<'an pnp J' in Oenver, was 

t!'ied lor l'onspil'(ley to raUSt' drall 
evasion, lthollgh h' was acqnittt'd. 
11(' wos milled llnnncially by t 11<' 
tl'ial- nnd ostl'aeizcd l'l'omJnpoll(\ t' 
Am rirun soddy. 

In 1944, wlll'11 i Ill' govt'l'Illl1t'nt nn· 
l1oul1C'C'd pbms to dl'nH Ni ' (\i t)'01ll 

tht' ollct'ntl'atiol1 (':'Imp ', the ,J l L 
CelliNI and ct'llsorod C 1Il\p pflp01 ' 

and the J eL's own Pacifl.(' itiZ('l1 
w ckly checred. 

Onltll'a wl'ote, "1 am dt'(lpty disnp
pointed at th(' taj)ul't' 0(' Ni!-1c1 

editors to call a spade a spade. 
Hardly a voice has been raised in 
objection to the discriminatory fea
tures of the current reinstitution of 
the selective service program 
among the Nisei. Instead, a chorus 
of hallelujahs greeted the War De
partment announcement" 

For his editorials, the JACL 
called him un·American, disloyal 
and a trouble-maker and reported 
him to the FBi 

In the 45 years since the camps, 
the government has changed. One 
president pardoned the draft. resis
ters, and another president resci· 
nded the executive order that 
created the -camps, said the whole 
experience was a "mistake" and 
apologized. 

Mike Masaoka and theJACLhave 
not changed. 

Fortunately, some, like Ko hi· 
yama, are willing to speak out "The 
reason that I am writing th.i article 
is to awaken all minorities to the 
importance of the Constitution. You 
mu t fight for your rights when they 
are violated. ever, never urren· 
del' your rights as citizen of the 

nited tate~like we did." 
Japane e American hould be 

proud of l\Iit Ko hiyama and the 
i ei who took the camp to court. 

And they hould be able to peak 
about them without fear of J ACL or 
another internment 

EMBEZZLE 
Continued from page 2 

heme, Lapin, id. 
himohara, ofTon'aue ,and a· 

kallar_, ofGal'dena, pleaded no con
t ,t in March to one count each of 
grand thell for alleaedlv embezz.! iug 
a little more than '100.000 from the 
di trirt. 

Tokunaga 81'1'allg d for th di 
trict to ord r and pay for pl.lllt and 
plant holders IhHn Ule Lawndale 

Ul ' ely, PI'O nto! ' allege.. PI 

liminalY hl'ul'ing i, 'cherluied for 
him next month. Lapin nid, 

'foktmaga's Wilt.', Wendy. at 0 will 
\'( ~ t urn to (,Olll't He-xt mouth for PI 

tl'inl llIotions 01\ charges, he lul'(,s 
wit.h thC' schell\(,\ 

Und ' I' the t 1'111. or n piNt ~1,(, 
nK'Ht , .. hilllohm'ft and n\mhnrn 
wilInol b \'t'qu il 'd to s('rVE tim , 

11l additJon III being O\'d'l 'd to 
make 1 ::;titntiol\, t1K'Y (,lIrlicr Wl'l ' 
told (0 p(,l'(brm COlllml\lli~ ' St'I"I'lc 

alld ptaI.' d Oil till e y d1 ' pl't)bn
liOll, Lapin said. 

• 



Destroying the Stereotypes 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

With a liling systl'm like min 

which eonsists mostly 0(' piling let

tel'S and paper~i on my desk and ul
timately throwing them in a box
it's not easy to locate something I 

need. But I linallv Ibund what I was 
looking Ibr. . 

It was a letter fhlln Frank Wada 
o('PinJ.,<t·ee, Idaho, telling me that his 

son Albel1 had just stalted hillvest

ing potatoes. What fascinated me 
about that letter was that Albert's 

potato patch is about 3,000 acres 

which, according to my trusty Casio 
calculator, is 4.6875 square miles. 

All in potatoes. "The equipment and 

trucks working out there stClRg-ers 
the imagination," !,'rank writes in 

something 01' an understatemenl 
I suppose there are other ,Iapa

nese Americans who farm on an 
even larger scale. Bob SakauI, who 

operates out 0(' Brighton just nOlth 
0(' Denver, is in the same class as 

Albel1 Wad a aC'I'eage-wise, but he 
I-,'l'ows a variety 0(' crops and the har

vest is staggered (i'om ,I une until 

('l'Osl Years ago in Arizona. the late 
Shig Tanita showed me more than 

a thousand acres of'I-,'l'een on ions. I 
don't know how that rates tn the 

J.,'l·een onion leaJ,'\Je, but it was a sight 
to behold. 

Anyway, I thought about Albert 

Wad a the other day when I met a 
fellow named Den 'Vujita who con

trols the righb to MacDonald's ham
burger (,mnchises in ,I apan and, ac

('ording to the lalest count, owned 

605 outll'ls. llis mIssion in life seems 

to he 10 wean Japanese "way fh)m 
Ihe flavorol' soy SaUl'l' and sell Ull'm 
on ketchup and mustard FujIta told 

ml' his ('ompany buys 2.5,000 Ions, 
t hal's tons. 0(' proeessl'd and ('rozen 
Idaho ancl Oregon polatoes Ihr his 
J·'ren('h ('ries, and I wonder how 

many at'l'{'S it takl's to grow that 
mueh. 

I('you lhink whal Den I"ujila does 
is out 0(' the ordinary, ('onsidt'r the 
('arel'r 0(' Kt'nneth S. U Iston who, ac
eording 10 a re('ent Nell ) Ymi, Tillles 
obituary, was born Kenneth Senzo 
Usui in New York City in 1935. Ill' 
died in Paris 0(' a heart ailment, bul 
his home was in San Frands('o. His 

('ather, Senzo Usui, taughl ,Japanese 

at Yale. 
The obiluillY, brought to my alten

tion by Ja('k Maki, says Ulston was 

a mathematical genius who liked to 
play jazz piano. I n the years jusl be
fbre his death, he worked on a ('om

puter proje('t to help Kuwait keep 

track of' billions of'doll<ll'S in invest 
menL", lie was a Ibrmer stock broker 
and, al'eording to the obit, was a 
senior viee pl~esident of'the PaCific 
Slock Ex('hange in San Francisco. 

But perhaps he will be besl re
membered fbI' his abilily as a 

blackjack player. Ill' had a pheno .. 

menal memOlY fbI' keepll1g lraek of' 
cards, and he won so much and so 

rel-,'lIIClrly lhal he was barred f'rom 
the casinos of' Nevada, 1 '~ IIJ'()pe and 
Atlantic City. [<'or a tillle he wore 

di 'guises lo gain al'eess to bla('k,iaek 

tables. 
The obitu<llY notes that 1Iiston 

went to coul1 to ehallenge the right 
of' Atlanlil' City l'asinos to pre ent 

him [i'om gambling and won when 
the appellate division of' the New 

Jersey upcrior COUlt ruled. 3 to 1, 
thaI baning hlln (i'om the tables was 
illegal disl'rtmination. The obltualY 

said Ulston is slllvived by his 
mflther, ~~Isie Usui of' the Bronx, 

three ehi ldren, and two sislers, one 
of'whom lives in Bethesda, Md., and 

the ot her tn Tokyo. 
Whoev('r slereolyped ,Iapanese 

Amel'leans, and the ,Japanese, as 
dull and untnlereslll1g kllew naught 

of' whal he spoke 

Letters to the Editor . 

Fair Practices Needed 

As noted In the Oet. Z~, 1987 
Pacifi(' ('itlzl'n. two ('i1ndi<lall's fi)l' 

nat tollal Pl't'sl(l<.'nt or.1 M 'I, haw an 
1I011ll<'ed thl'll' ('all<lI<l<1(,.\ " III ad 

an('l' of' any nl'W I'l'qulrt'llll'nts that 
thl' ,IM'L nonllnallOns {'Olllnil ttl'{' 
llIay pres('I'ihe " Thl' <1l1nOUn('l' 

ll11'nt. while news, IS not of1kl<11. 

The nOl1linallOns {'Ol1l1ll1ttee has 
a 11111<.'t.lhl<.' lill'('al1diclatl's' filing lill' 

ofli{'e. lilr puhllt'izlIlg their vIews 

and expl'ril'I1('l' and lill' filii' (,HIlI
palgn pradll'l's. The IHlhh('allOl1 of' 
(,<1ndidates' pl:ltlill'lll and l'xpl'n 

('I1('l' III the 1'.(' was pn'llIatun' and 
(lid 110t lilllow normal ol'ganlz:t 

lIona I Pl'()('l'(hll'l' TIll' purpose of' 
the nOlllllwtion {'Olllllllttee's glllde 

linl's and Ihr til{' tlllldahle IS to In 
SUl'l' all t'<lultahll' (';I III pm gil alld 
l'le('\lOn lilt· all tilt' ('all(lIdatl's. It IS 

l'l'I"Ullllly lega l allcl pl'ud('lIt lill' po 
telltial l';Jn<lldal{'s to gl'l thl' word 
out that they are I'unnlng lilt' ollin' 

and to l'ng('ndl'1' SUPPOI1. But tillS 
should hl' clOllt' pnvatl'ly an<l at thl' 

po\('nlwl ('andicl:itl''s OWII <'\IK'nSl'. 
PaId adVl'11ISl'llIl'nt III till' 1'( '. IS 
lega l and t'1H'ouragl'd But It was 
prl'l1Iatul'e and out of {)I'(I<'I' to puh 

IIsh t hI' platlill'lII alld l'XPl'l'i{'IJ<'l' of' 
t hI' PI'OSP{'('t IV(' pl'l'si(knt wi ('ilnd I 
dall's In 1Ill' 1'.(', hl'fiu'{' the 1I1111g lill' 
ofli('(' was op{'n ilnd till' ground 

rules fiu ' I1J1lnillg Pllt 111,,1:1<'(' Th('J'(' 
an' stIli gUI(h'lInl's ,mcl J'{'(,OIllI11I'1l 
elatlOlls I'I'OIll til!' nominatIons (,Olll 

llIith'(' that lIIust Ill' approv{'d hytlll' 
Nat iOllal Board 1)('li>l't' till' olll(,lal 
IlOllllnatlollS alld tiling ('all hl'glll. 

I';,,('h PI'llSp('dIVl' (,:tllcliclatl' 

should kllow that ('a('h (listl'ld has 

a 1l0111ll1at iolt 's rl'pl'l'S('l1t:lt iVl' on 
till' ('Olllllllttl'(' who (';tl1lnli)1'1Il th{'111 

or I he IIOllllnat lOll s pro('l'c1 U n' and 

gUldellllt'S. TIll' ollinal o)l{'nlllg of' 
l'andiclalt's tiling IS 1·'('11. :m.l!lxs and 

tht' dosllig is /I1C1!1Ci, /lJXX. 11 nouIl<'l' 
!Iwnts fi)l' flllIlg wil l I>l' $l'lIt to til(' 
('haptl'l's 011 ,Jan. 15, 1!)88 

We an' plt'asl'd that t hl're IS all 
a('IIVl' IlItNt'St III til{' Onlel' or lIa 
tlonal ,lAC!. pl'eslCIent Wlth:l v:In 
<'Iy or ctllallfil'dl'(lIldldall's I'lllllllng 
lill' of1il'(, till' 1Ill'I11Ill'rshlp has a 
('hol{'e 111 theIr leadershIp. It IS 

healthy allclultllllatl'ly It willlllak{' 

I ht' ol'g:'lI1lzal Ion st rongl'l' But It 
lIlust be l'el11em1>(,l'ed that an or 

ckrly anellhll'l'allllHlIglI IS our goal 
Wl' n{'eel dl'diratl'd 1l'(lc\(oI's, wIn or 
lost' So frolll Ihe st:1I1 gl'OlInd I'ult's 

Illust be lIndl' l'stoocl allel t'stahlislwcl 
so that our ,IACL Il'adl'I'S who m'l' 
willlllg 10 run and ('ndul'l' ('a III p:lIgn 

vl('issitlldl'S will stili 1>1' willing to 
('olltrihutl' to .JA('!. knowll1g that 

tlll'y gaVl' tl1I' ('ampaigll thl'II' I>('st 

elli1l1 ami Ihl'Y W{'ll' Irt'all'c1 1:lIl'ly. 

Tlmr':SA MAlo:BOHl 
NOlllinatlolls ('hail' 

I'hiladl'lphla, l'a. 

Is JACL Relevant? 

In l'OnSonill1('l' with Ms. 'i'amlO 
Spiegal's leU('1'(I ',e. Nov, 6) t'xl'OI'iat .. 
illg ,JACt, fbI' the mtil'l{' ",I At'L Says 
I{edl'ess Now and Burk I ,atl'r" (iro'll 

Il'ally and posslhly ullknown to Ms. 
Spil'gal. ,Iuclgl' I\ol'k during thc I'C 
('('nt ('ongl'('sslolwl IWal'ing ('0111 

mented on lhe 1942.lapalll'SI' AllieI' 
i('an (\IaSPOI':t as an l'gl'l'gious viola 
tioll oJ'tlll' ('Ivill'ights), thi s 1l'1I1'1' is 
I'<'sllhmltkcl with c1i sctuil'ling S{'IISI' 
or c1(1jCl Pl/ . It is ('OI\('('I'Ill'c1 with the 
,JAC!. National Board c1I'l'i sion to 
tahll' adion on til<' ('ivill'ights ('IIS(,S 
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AFTER 45 Ye4RS" 
OETERMINEIJ 70 Ii4NG ON. 

Facing the Truth of 'Relocation' 

Tile JilllawinQ appeared in Ule Nero. 
21 Issue of the Frcsno Bec. 

The new Smithsonian Institution 
cxhibit "A More Pcrrett Union: Ja

panese Ameril'ans and the Unitcd 
States Constitution" is cspccially al~ 
fccting for anyone from this palt of 

thc valley. Fresno IS mention d in 
ways that make the vicwer winee. 

The exhibit, al the National 

Museum of' American History, deals 
with how almost 120,000 Japanese 

Americans, lwo-thirds of'them citi
zens, were fbrecd out ortheir homcs 

and into detention camps all.cr 
Pearl J Iarbor. 

There arc hundrcds of' photo
J,<t'aphs and mtira('ls. Th cont xtlor 

the relocation IS established-the 
allen land law and the gro anti

ASian pr judicc that infect d the 
West oast in the ycars b lore the 

war. Thc "relocation" and lire in the 
camps IS d cument d. The val6rous 

s(' lviC'e 0(' Japanesc American sol
diel~ 111 Europe and the Pacili<' IS 

d'scribed. 
With ex('erpLo; ('rom U,S. Supreme 

('m1l1 opil1lons, lhe cxhibll shows 

how lhe (,Olllt, II1duchng the cer

tllierl II 1"><"111 Is, stt'ppe<1 around thc 

constitutional issues. 
As for terminology, the exhibit 

carefully sels out the derivation or 
"conccntration camp" and argues 
persuasively that any other descrip

tion or the places where the Japa
nesc Amcricans wcre kept behind 
barbcd wirc, under guard, is a 

euphemism. 
Throughout, the tone or the 

exhibit is. not angry, which makes it 

all the morc powcrruL 
Thc lirst allusion to Fresno i a 

layout orthe rairgrounds, which was 
one or two "a embly centers" in 
Frcsno (the othcr was 111 Pinedale) 

where several thousand persons or 

Japan e dcscent werc held bef'ore 
being scnt rurther inland to the 

camps. The exhibit also how a 
copy or the center's elaborate and 

I'epre ive rules ror the detainees. 
Thc second mention or Fresno 

come as the visitor i leaving the 
xhibit and reading about the proc

lamation, clTective in JanualY 1945, 
that brought a gradual end to the 
ma s Impnsonmenl There I a mon

tagc or new paper headlinc : 
" ight-rldtng gunm n attack two 

homes in Freno distncl--{'vacuce 

r tum es nal1'owly mls death in 

latest raIds againstJapanese Amer

icans." 
And clsewhere: 
"Madera night riders lire into 

home of Nisei war veteran." 
"Visalia home target or gun at

tack." 
The shock is lessened only slightly 

by the exhi bit's notation that "by the 
cnd of'1945 a combination or public 

opinion and vigilant law enforce
ment brought an end to the vio

lence." 

One wished that some mention 
might have been made or people 

like thc late Dr. Hubert Phillips or 
Fresno State, who was chainnan or 

the Fre no Branch of'the Committee 
on American Principles and Fair 
Play, dedicated to countering pre

judice and welcoming home the 

evacuees. 

But let' be honest Phillips. who 
also gave a stirring commencement 

addr to thc high school graduate 
at the Fresno a embly center in 
June 1942, got smeared by bigots for 

his trouble. It wasn't an attractive 
time. 

Facingthctruthaboutiti liberat

ing. The mith onian exhibit help 

Karma and the Press 

By lUarshaJi Sumida 
and .10(' Oyama 

,I udgt' Learn d lI<.Ind once \ role, 

"Publicity is an t' II substitut for 
law and ord 'I' ,lIld the .111 of' publt(' 

ity IS f1 'black a11: but It has com 
10 sl<ty, every year adds to Its pot nt'y 
and to the finality of judgemenls. 

"'Tht' hand thaI rules the prcss,lhe 
radio, (the tekvlsion) and lhe far 

spread magazin '. nIl's the l'ounhy: 
whether W(' Itk<.' il or IIOt, we Illu. l 

learn to accepl Il" 
The ('ou Ito;, and nol t ht' PI' S5 nor 

lht' ('ommunity, should judge th at'
t IOns oft he I~ e('utive bl'tln('h orth 

gov{'rnm<.'nl, when it VIOlates thl' 
l'lVil I'IghLs it.'i t'itizens 

The in('an't'ratlOn of' 120,000 p'l' 
sons 01' .Japanl'sl' ant' shy (70 p r 
('c nl or wholll Wl'l' AIlI('l'Ican ('IIi 
1t'IlS) in ('ol1('entration camps delll

Ollst rat l'S t he power 0(' I h{' /In':;.'>, 
whl('h usl'd tilt' words " Illllttmy 
Il('('{'ssi ty" as a ('oV(,1' Ihl' a mass vio 
I .. lion or l'ivil nghls, dl'monstraling 

till' POW('I' of' tht' PI'l'SS, whll'h in 
clulgecl in "black ;111" at its lo\V('st 

levt'1. 
"M II il.lIY Ill'Cl'SSlty" has be('oll1l' 

an (ll't'('ptnblc l<.'I'm Sl'nwnt i('ally by 
:.t 1<ll'gl' pm1 of'tlll' public, ancl fhl' a 
h'llilt ridd('n minority who, during 

tht' lill'l'('d I' 'IIHlVlll orth .Japanesl' 
AlIll'ricuns, profitted fi 'olllli'alld, dt' 
('('it, und vandalism. lIaving S('t a 
pre('eelent, "mil ilalY necessity" ('an 
again he used 10 rl'lnllV(' and illl'lIr(' 
l'l'at(' any lInpOpUhll' t'thnic, raeial 
or political minority. 

'/'lttllill/.~ H. J)/YI/w, I jllll>YlS1 
Wlwtht'I' onl' Iwlil'V<.'s in Indinn 

ph i IO/iophy or not. Madnl1l{' dl' Stm'l 
OIlC'I' Wl'ott'. "What make's II1t'l1 ctif' 
1i.'I'I'nt in dtal'u('fl'l', stillion, posst's 

sion and rate'? II is their kanna, and 
karma tndudes meriland dcmeril 

We inherit from fbrmer exi -tenc -
the VII ell ('Is of our evil dc d and 

the good fleets of our good deed . 
If'that wct'(' not so, how could we b 

dlfli r nl 
"The past whl('h iso PI'(' umpl1-

(lusly brought Ihrward as a prec 

denl fhr lhl' pre. enl, wa Itself' 
founded on • (l11l(, pa:t lhat went b 
rol'(' Il" 

During WW2. a Thomn, B Dl'tlk 
(all g dl. a pseudonym Ihr Kyle 
Palmer of the [.()s Allg('/es Tmws) 
('all d on Provost Marshnl l; I1cral 

II n W Gullioll in Wa "hington, 
D.C. and I' qu('sted the ma: roun
dup of all Am ric,m (,Iltzens and 

long-Itme allcn reSIdents of' Japa
nese an(,l'stry rc SIding III the broad 

lOO-milt' radiUS or Lo ngel '5. The 
day was lhe 26 of D cemb 1', 19-11. 

Iksplte Pll'SSIlt'(', thc [J.}"~ Allge/('s 
Til/u's was slow III udopltng an cdito
rial pol it', Oil the ,Iapanese Amer

Icans, although it had bt'(,11 d 'voting 
('onsifiel'ubll' spal'l' to the ",Iapa
n '$(' probll'm" In Iheir mIdst On 
.Janll!llY 23, 1 ~}42, lhe widel, eil,(,U
lut( d l'(lS AI19('/('S '[)I/I(~~ 111 an l'dlto

rial (kt'lm 'eI, "MtlI\Y of our Japa
n{'St" wl\('t her born hl'l 'or not, nrc 
fully loyal and des('lvl' sympathy 

rather than suspicion. Othel,' in 
both ('ulegol'J('s, hold to u fhl i!,<tl 31-

legiml<'t' anel are dangl'rous, at least 
potcntially. To bt' SUI It \ ollid 
sOllletinlt'S stump an expel1 to t II 
which is which lind llIi ~ t Ik('s, if 

IlIl1de, should bl' madl' on Iht' sid 
of {'illlt ion," 

This was thl' ()~)('nillg salvo, till' 
bt'ginning of n stc'lldy l'ctilol'lnl {'lIm

pnign in fhvol' of'tht' lilr('cd I 'lI1ovl\l 
0(' Anwl'i{'nn C'itiZl'IIS ont! alil'n I't'si-

denls or Japane e ancestry from the 
area. By January 28, 1942, the Los 
Allge/e; Times in i ted. '1'he rigors 
or war demand proper detention of 

,Japanc e and their immediate re
moval rrom the mo t acute danger 

' pots" 

'1'hl, wa not only raci 1, but air 
• U1'd ," wrote Leona Hiraoka Roth in 

a CI(' Rcpllbuc article. "Interned 
Ju. tICC" ( pl 28, 1987)." many 

hav pointed out, ir Japan were to 
us pie, it wouldn't ravor Orien
tal.; u ing a highly vi ible minority 

do not makc ror good e pionag 
But Bendetsen' plan \ a quickly 
tran, fomled into a broad policy." 

In II Sh01t time ~ Ie Palmer, WS 

Angeles 1't1llct "a hington D. , 
('ditoriali t and com pondent, be
(,lime lht' most con i tent advocate 
of th(' 1'01 dIm al or Japane e 
Am rican I'C ident from the \ t 
C'oasl His di palche ,I fie t.mg hi. 
p 1 :onal bia , gamed Ul(, fuJI up
pOl1 onhe \ ('sl Coa. t ongJ 'lOllal 
bloc It wa, an cll'CtlOll y ar. 

The War Dcpalim nl the It 01'
Ill''' G<.'nernl': ollic and III n th 
l>t,(.sld nl \Va g adt'd mto aclton to 
1'l'1ll0V(' Amcl'lc:m cItIzens and alten 
I'('sid nts of Japanese an try not 

only from the Lo." Ang<.'It'. at'Ca but 
1\'0111 tht' nhl'C We I Coasl 

II ,January 29, 1942, Palmer 

\\'1'Ote, "R('a, Ul111ll'e tlwl rm .. yand 
Navy authorities have b <.'n acti\'<.'ly 
moving IowaI'd <l sohtholl orthe ,Itl
panesc Problem .. It IS now bl'<.'11 
j.,<t n only b<.'cause orthe clamor for 
U('tiOIl ('lIH.lI1atin,g 1\'0111 1 s 1\.1!<.'les 
alld other coast dill'S. 

"Military heads ('ontIllUt' to donk 

til '11' proposals lind plans 111 Sl'l" 
.. t'{'Y, but \Wlt' quill' Willitlg to hnv ' 
II known Ihut th Y PI llHtl'd by It'.' .. 

n»IIIIII"~1 iltll~\I:. ' 9 
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• Sen. Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii 
received the Associated Milk Pro
ducers Inc.'s "Honor Roll" award for 
voting consistently in the interest of 
dairy farm families and consumers 
in support of a strong dairy industry 
during the 1985-86 session ofthe 99th 
u.s. Congress. The AMPI Honor 
Roll is awarded every two years to 
members of Congress scoring "100 
percent favorable" voting records 
on key daJry issues. 41 Senators and 
192 Representatives of both palties 
earned the award. Matsunaga was 
also a winner in the 98th Congress. 
• Henry Der, 40, of San Francisco, 
was appointed by California As
semby Speaker Willie L Brownto the 
California Postsecondary Educa
tion Commission. Del' is the execu
tive director of Chinese for Affirma· 
tive Action, a non-profit civil rights 
organization in San Francisco. The 
commission i an advisory body to 
the Legislature and the governor 
and is responsible for po tsecon
dary education planning, evaluation 
and coordination. The appointment 
i effective Jan. 1, 1988. 
• MaI-Y Miyashlta, 66, wa named 
Nov. 20 as a "Democrat oCthe Year 
of Los Angele County" at the 23rd 
annual John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Dinner. Also honored wa actor 
MaItin Sheen. 
• Dr. Elena B. Wong, assi tant 
superintendent for In tructional 
Services in the Ganley School Di -
trict, wa appointed by Lo Angele 
County Board of Supervi ors Chair
man Michael Antonovich to the Lo 
Angeles County Children'S Service 
Conunission. She was also ap
pointed to a four-year term on the 
Curriculum Development and Sup
plemental materials Commi sion by 
the the California State Board of 
Education. The commission over
sees the development of cuniculum 
frameworks for the State Board and 
coordinates the process by which 
textbooks are submitted for board 

1987 HI Boxscore Goal 
GOALS TO BEAT -1986 TOTALS 

DISplay Ads 8.3 10 COl nches 
One-Une Gree~ngs 592 
JACL·HI Pro/9C! 29 units 

1987 DISPLA Y ADS 

Nov. 30: 6,531" (78.6%) 
The bUlk rale chaplllfSsel on bold. Legend 

64 (min.) '" P9 288 3 P9 
96 . 1 P9 384 .4 P9 

192 . 2 P9 Ill) 1·llner. 

Alameda 128 Pamer 
Arizona 24 Pasaaena (9) 11 
Arkansas Vly Ph'lade~hla 
Berkeley 288 31 Placer ounty . 
BOise Vly PIlcalelio/Blaekfool 
Carson Portland 
Chicago .. .315 Prog W Slde 
CinCinnati 5 Puyallup Vly 96 
Cleveland 6 Reedley 
ClOVIS 6 Reno 
Coachelia Vly 

192 
RiverSide 19 

Contra COlltI Sacramento 192 
Cortez (9)24 51 LoUIS 6 
Daraon (9) Salina. Vly .384 
Deano Sell Lake 96 
Delro'l SnBeMo 
Diablo Vly 17 Sn Diego 336 
Downlown LA 63 Sn Fern Vly 228 
East LA 180 Sn Francilco 
Eden Twn 160 Sn Gab Vly 
Flonn Sn Joso 24 
FILuplon 4 Sn L ObISpo 
Fowler Sn Maloo 6 
Fremonl 

~nR:~ ~ 
French Camp 9 
Fresno 192 Sia Ma". Vly 
Gardena Vly Seattle 
Gilroy 

.22 
Seab,ook 

Golden Gale Selanoco 1.009 

~:; :fas5R~ea 
3 Selma 

Sequoia 4 
Gresh·Tr Snake Rive, 384 
HawaII 

~~O~~~IY Hollywood 
Hooslsr Saaay 
Houslon SCAN 
Idaho Fall. Spokane 
Imperial Vly Stockton 192 

~:~:~ash n G 
Torrance 98 
Tn·Valloy 12 

Las Vega. 9 Tula,. Cly 2 
Lalln Amenean 4 Twin Cille. 191 7 
LIV-NI.rced 132 Venlce·Culver 
Ladl 6 Ventura 9 70 

MaflnCly 2 Wasalch FN 
Manna f1 Wash . DC 
Marysville 29 Welaonville 
Mld·Columb,. Weal L.A. 192 
Mlte·HI 240 

~~~~ '1f,~'tYIY 
(9) 

Milwaukee 6 
Monterey Pnala 96 WllshlrO 6 

MIO I~mpus 
Cenlral Cal DC New ngland 2 

New MeXICO 9 EaSle,,, OC 

New York 72 InlormountBln 

NlkkelldfA Mldwesl DC 

No San Diogo Min Plain 
20 Oakland NCWNPDC 

g~,!,~~a 
9 PNWDC-

20 
144 

P$WDC 

OranSa ely 96 
~'6~Ft~~K) 

364 
Pac,f,Cll 120 

ONE·LINE GREETINGS 371 (62.6·.) 
BOlso Valloy PIle·Blaokfool 
Clnclnnall Rlvot81du 
Clevoland SI Loul. 49 
COtto~ 14 Sn eenllo 

g:r~~~ 2~ ~ag;;:~:ro 
DOlrOIl :.<tulll.· 
Diablo VullOY 9 Sanomu (,.Iy 
FI Luplon SpOK" "" 
GLA S,ngl". TUllilO '-IY 
Grosh fr TWin CII'OS b9 
Mllwaukeo Von'to -Culvor 
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Rev. Gyomay Kubose Denise Yamada 

adoption. 
• Bob Sakaguchi was recently beating his closest competitor by 41 
elected to a four-year term as a city pounds. Last March, Morishima be-
councilman of Broomfield, Colo. He came the third person in the world 
is the presidentofMile-HiJACLand to bench press triple his body 
works a an engineer for the Col- weight when he lifted 446!4 

poul1d~ . 
orado State Highway Department. 
• Diane Wong is the new executive • Bunsuke Shinto was honored Nov. 
director of the Asian American 29 by a number of South em Califol'
Jou11lalis!.s A ociation, ucceeding nia Nikkci organizations for receiv
Karen Seriguchi, former editor of ing the Order ofthe Rising Sun with 
Pacific Citizen. Wong is-also execu- Silvcr Rays from the govcl1lmcnt of 
tive director of Asian Women .. Japan. 
United and was the editor of East; , • Rev. Gyomay l\1asao Kubosc and 
Wes~ a San Francisco newspaper. Takeo FraIm Sugano, both of 
• Dr. W. M. (Willy) Iritani, of Chicago, will receivc the Order 0(' 

Pullman, Wa h" wa onc of three the Sacred Trea ure Gold and 
who received honorary life mem- ilver Rays on Dec. 9. The order is 
bel' hip in the American Polato As- in recognition of the promotion of 
sociation at their annual meeting. friendly and cio er cultural tic. be· 
Aug. 6, in St. Loui . He has earned tween the U.S. and Japan. Kubo e 
a worldwide reputation as an au- founded the Buddhi t Templc of 
thol'ity on potato seed physiology, Chicago in 1944 and went to the ni-
and has served a a research scien- verity of California at Berkel yand 
ti t at the University of {daho Re- studied at Otani in Kyoto, Japan. 
earch and Extension Center at ugano i the president of the 

Aberdeen, Idaho and at Washington Chicago Shimpo new paper and of 

Frank T. Sugano 

• Denise Yamada, former con'es
pondent for ABC-TV's "Good Morn· 
ing America," became the co-anchor 
for 5 and 11 pm weekday editions of 
Newscenter 39, KCST-TV in San 
Diego on Sept2B. She attended East
ern Washington niver ity and the 
University of Arizona. 

IRAN-CONTRA 
Continued from Ilagc 2 

because he is at the top of an organi
zation chart. but becau e the Con-
titution pecificaJly requires him to 

'take care that the law be faithfully 
executed.' The Committee con
clude that he failed to [ulfill this re
sponsibility. 

The president i respon ible for 
the actions and attitudes of his staff. 
We conclude that he created or at 
least tolerated an environment 
where an illegal diversion of fund 
to the contras was viewed a con i -
tent with hi poHcies-an environ
ment that enabled hi enior ad
vi or to take some ri ks with the State University at Pullman, Wa h. u ano Travel en'ice. • Eddie Morishima recently won the jii' ~ii.i ____________________ '" 

148-pound champion hip at the 
World Powerlifting Championships 
in Dayton, Ohio. The 25-year old 
from Hawaii lifted a total of 1,581 
pounds (584 in the squat, 429 in the 
bench pres and 5f57 in the dead lift), 
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LIIHGEST 81 OOK or POPULAR & 
CLASSICJAPANI.:SE RCOORDS. 

MAGAZINES. AnT 1300I(S. Glf I S 

TwoSlOrealn Utlio Tokyo 

300 E. 1st - 340 e. 1st 
Los Angelos. CA - (213) 625-0123 

625-0123 - 625-8673 
S. UYOYIlf11I1. PlOP. 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

IVIRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishkmg Processors. 1327 E 15thSL. Los Angeles. (213)746,1307 

-

~
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J. a p a nc~ ~ KAMON 
A.men can ( r~m,h (''''t l 

• The Original BRONZE uJ.A. KAMON" • 
'The only Kamon created tor Japanese Americans- designed to 
last over 2000 years 

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION' 
·WIII find your famlly's Buthenllc Kamon. provan used by your ancestors. 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME , 
'For a fact sheet containing baSIC, background Info (on your surname. only) send 
us your IBst name written In kanJI . along wllh $7 .00 (inveStlgatton fee) 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E l si Slr""l . SUllo 203 L Anqel CA 9001' 

KOI YO!ll>!dn Ro norctm' Art ISI (213) 629·2848 BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
NINA NINA YOSHIDA T ,«n Inlo< 

STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

o 
sl~~~epb~ WEAR III, 

238 E Fir., 5", Lo. AnB~/~., c.~ 90012 
(213) 626-1830 
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English Teachers 
Wanted by JET 
LOS ANGELES - The second year 
of an ambitious cultural exchange 
program to intensify English Ian· 
guage instruction in Japan has been 
announced by the Consulate Gen
eral of Japan in Los Angeles. 

The 1988 Japan Exchange and 
Teaching Program (JET), which en
rolls instructors from the United 
States and other English-speaking 
countries, is expected to expand its 
total to some 1,300 teachers. The 
1987 program enrolled more than 
800, who are now employed in local 
governments, schools and smaller 
companies throughout Japan. 

A spokesman at the Los Angeles 
Consulate General said that the JET 
program is another step in the inter
nationalization of the people of 

continued on page 9 

law; to decei';e the American 
people, the CongJ'e s and even their 
executive branch colleagues in pur· 
uit of their goals. 
The president ha also failed to 

use hi 'bully pulpit' to condemn the 
he . the destlUction of government 
documents. or the coverup that ha\'e 
been matters of record for months. 
By hi continuing silence. the pres
ident create the impre sion that he 
doe not find the e action objec
tionable. 

The lran!contra affair resulted not 
from deficiencies in our system of 
governance, but from deficiencies 
in tho e who governed. 

Our mode t recommendations il
lustrate a central proposition of our 
investigation: We do not need major 
new law . we need government offi
cial to respect the law we already 
have. We cannot compel uch be
havior by tatute. It i up to elected 
official to instill thi re pect for law 
in their ubordinates. 

A wi e man once aid that the 
condition upon which God hath 
given liberty to man is eternal vigi
lance.' Only through \igilance and a 
renewed commitment to the rule of 
law can we hope to prevent thi 
painful chapter of our hi tory from 
repeating itself. 

It i time for COIlgl'e to put the 
IranCOTltlU Affair behind u . But the 
Ie on mu t endure." 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E lSi s( Los Angeles 90012 

SUlle 900 626-96.."5 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
3.1 E .od S( LOS Angeles 9001 ~ 

SUite 500 626--;J9J 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S San Pedro Los Angeles 90012 

Sulle 300 626·52-5 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Syl_anwood A e 

NotwaH,. CA 90650 86-1·5774 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
32 1 E. 2M S( Los Angeles 9001. 

SUl(e JOI 62J-Oi58 

110 Insurance Agency. Inc. 
12-15 E \\\lRJ1 . .. 1 12.l'asadtJl\) 91\ 
(618) 795·7059. (213) 1·44 11 L A 

Kamiva Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E foil I LOS Angela 900 I. 

SUite 224 6~6-ll 1.35 

Maeda & Mizuno IllS. Agency 
18902 8!'OOlJ1u rs( Sl. FounlalOValld\ 

CA 92708 \ -1 4) 96-l~' 

Th.e J. Morey Company 
11080 ArttlSI8 81. SUite F Cerritos. CA 

90701 , l ~ t J ) OOH·t9-l (714) 95.·,Is.\ 

Sieve Nakaji Insurance 
, t964 WJShlnglOll PI 

Los Angeles 90066 J91·59J I 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109 N !iuntmglon. Monl 9t~:'4. \818)!i'" 

6911 . (213) ~8 I.'J.! L A 

Ola Insurance Agency 
321 E 2 1t~ ~ I l~ tlO-l 

Lo; Angulus ~Q(lt? Q I. ~ 1 

TRoy Iwelll( Associates 
Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 

J25fl I\'llShttd elva SUlie I)JO 
LO Ang Ius 90010 ,18.' .~ 

SaiD Insurance Agenc 
J66 E (~t 51 . Los Anguru, \l I ' 

6.'6- ao 1 ti ~9 142~ 

Tsuneishi Ins. AQ8t\cy, Inc. 
J2, E 2ndSI . LosAiN ~IQs9001: 

SlIIlU '21 t>~b 1 

AHT Insurance Assoc .. Illc. 
db W~d,1 l\ s ~IO II "OO, lId ~. 111\ 
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BILL INTRODUCED 
Continued from page 1 

voter turnout in the U.S., the consen
sus of the studies and reports, in
cluding the one sponsored by Har
vard/ABC, show consistently that 
simplifying and making more acces
sible the registration process is the 
key, that over 80 percent of Amer
icans registered actually vote on 
election day. 

"The studies show also that mail
in and same day registration are two 
of the best ways to increase voter 
participation without increasing 
risk of voter fraud," said Conyers. 

Charts Around the Room 
Cranston explained the charts 

that lined the room. On one chart, 
he pointed out the graphic illust.ra
tion that southern states have lower 
voter tum out than northern states. 
Furthermore. one chart revealed 
the steady decline in voter partici
pation through the years. 

In addition, Cranston emphasized 
that the United State has an appal
ling voter turnout, particularly in 
comparison to other countries, in
cludingltaly, Austria, Belgium, Swe-

den, Portugal, Greece, the Nether
lands, Australia, Denmark, Norway, 
West Germany, New Zealand, 
France, the United Kingdom) Japan, 
Spain, Canada, Finland and Ire
land. 

Both legislators hope to see the 
bill passed during the lOOth Con
gress. They believe this can be done, 
since it is supported by Republicans 
'and Democrats alike. 

Press Releases 

The following organizations sub
mitted press releases, all of which 
were supportive of .the voter regis
u'ation reform bills: 

JACL; JAClrLEC; American Veterans Com· 
mittee; National Association of Negro BUsi· 
ness and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc.; 
Association of Community Organizations for 
Rer0l111 Now; People ror the American Way; 
United Slate StudenlAssociation; American 
Jewish Congress; U.S. Public Interest Re
search Group; Churche' Committee for 
Voter Regi tl'ationlEducation; Citizen Ac· 
lion; Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights 
Under Law; Mexican American Legal De
fen e and Education Fund; American Civil 
Libmties Union; Human Selvice Employees 
Registration and Voter Education; }\mer· 
ieans for Democratic Action; and Citizenship 
EdUcation F\lJ1d. Inc. 

The Calendar 

DENVER 

• Apr. 7-9-The 10th annual National 
Association for Asian and Pacific 
American Education Conference, at 
the Radisson Hotel. Proposals are 
being solicited for paper, panel and 
workshop presentations on a wide 
variety of topics related to Asian and 
Pacific American education. Deadline 
fof proposals: Dec. 31. 1987. Info: Siri 
Vongthieres, 303 866-6784 or Russell 
Endo, 303 443-9587. 

LOS ANGELES AREA 

• Present-Dec la-A Chorus Line, 
presented by the EasVWest Players. 
Fri. and Sat. 8 pm show, $15; 2 pm 
matinee, $13;. 4424 Santa Monica 
Blvd. Info: 213 660-0366. 

• Present-Dec. 12-Jude Narita's 
Coming into Passion/Song for a San
sei, 8 pm, Fri. and Sat. , Fountain The
atre, 5060 Fountain Ave., Hollywood. 
Tickets: $10. Info: 213 466-1767. 

• Present-Dec. 27-The contempo
rary paintings of Keisho Okayama and 
Richard Yokomi, George Doizaki Gal
lery, Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center, 244 S. San Pedro 
St. Tue.-Fri.-12-5 pm: Sat. & Sun.-
11 am-4 pm; closed Mon. Free. Info: 
213 628-2725. 

• Dec. 4-"The Great Betrayal : The 
Japanese in Amencan Internment 
Camps," a speech by California State 
University, Northridge VP of'Academic 
Affairs Bob Suzuki, 7 pm, Oviatt li
brary, CSUN. A reception and private 
shwoing of a photographiC exhibit will 
follow the speech. The exhibit will be 
open to the public throughout De· 
cember. Info: 818 885-2271. 

• Dec. 5-"The Psychology of Japa
nese Businessmen: Out-Thinking the 
Competitors," 9 am-12 pm, followed 
by "How to Get a Job Teaching English 
in Japan," 1 :30-5 pm, at Santa Monica 
College Presented by Naginata As
sociates. Info: 213 452-9214. 

• Dec. 6-YUJI Ichioka will speak on 
"NHK Shortwave Radio Broadcasting 
to North America, Dec. 1941 -Dec. 
1942," 2 pm, 2nd floor rm. A, Japane~e 
American Cultural and Communtly 
Center, 244 S. San Pedro St., Little 
Tokyo. Sponsored by the Japanese 
American National Museum. Free. 
Info: 213 625-0414. 

• Dec. 12-The Asian American Drug 
Abuse Program, presenls excerpts of 
Talk Story by Great Leap, 8-9:30 pm, 

Gardena High School Auditorium, 
1301 W. 182nd St., Gardena. Tickets: 
$5. Info: Wayne Sugita or Soji 
Kashiwagi, 213 293-6284. 
• Dec. 12-uChiidren's Craft Faire," 
where children will create their own 
Christmas wrapping and learn origami. 
On Dec. 13, 2-5 pm Mochitsukito take 
place. Both at the Japanese Village 
Plaza, Little Tokyo. Info: Doris Tom, 
213 620-8861 . 

ORANGE COUNTY 

• Dec. 12-0range County Sansei 
Singles planning meeting 8 pm, fol
lowed by a dance at 9 pm. Includes a 
raffle for prizes. Sequoia Athletic Club, 
7530 Orangethorpe in Buena Park. 
Wear something red. Tickets: $12 in 
advance, $15 at the door. For advance 
tickets and info: Lorraine Yasui, 714 
891-9775; Richard Kakita, 213 926-
3089; Shirley Lee, 213822-1715; or 
Leeji Low, 213 291-6453. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• Dec. 6-Nisei and Retirement 
Christmas Party, 2-4:30 pm, Japanese 
Cultural & Community Center of North
ern California, 1840 Sutter St., Issei 
Memorial Hall. Includes a presentation 
of Warren Kubota's play, High Tone. 
Tea danoing and a "pot-luck" dessert 
party will follow. Please bring your fa
vorite dessert and Nisei and Retire
ment will provide beverages. Info: Jim 
Kajiwara, 415 731-2967. 

• Dec. 6-Nisei Widowed Group 
Christmas Party 2 pm, at Charles 
AJari's house in Concord. Info: Elsie 
Chung, 415 221-0268; Harry 
Fujikawa, 415 681·1666, Yuri 
Moriwaki, 415 482-3280; Yoshiro To
klwa, 415 223-5463. 

SAN JOSE 

• Dec. 1 a-"Feslival of Lights," a dedi
cation of Japantown's new street im
provements, 6-9 pm, Buddhist Church 
Gym, 640 N. 5th SI. Features Taiko, 
Phillipine Fire Dance, Los Lupeiios, & 
food booths. Sponsored by Jackson
Taylor Business Association. 

SEATTLE 
• Dec. 9-Receptlon to congratulate 
newly elected Asian Amerloan officials 
and to honor Fife Mayor Bob 
Mlzukami's 30 years of public service. 
5-7:30 pm, Bush Garden Restaurant, 
614 Maynard Ave. S. Donation : $8. 
RSVP 206 722-7478. 

I NMP ~ AtrWtillL, 11ft, 
sss 
International I National Agency 

SUBSIDIARY OF NIPPON MANPOWER CO .. lTD. 
3440 Wilshire Blvd .. Suite 809. Los Angeles, CA 9001 0 

Get paid for your language skills. 
MGMT. TECH. International I National Agency 
SALES 

PEFIMANENT 
TEMPORARY 

PART TIME 
(213) 385-1287 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Placement Agency 

VIOLINS, VIOLAS & CELLOS 
Have a small collection of excellent 
sounding instruments professional 
quality all in A-1 like new condition. Re
tiring. Will separate or form quartet. 

(213) 463-4274 after 10 AM. 
Sunday also. 

'ARIZONA 
AUCTION-Excluslve home high on Cam
elback Mtn. with 180-degree view of the 
Valley. 5303 N. Camelback Rd. ($2,125,00 

appraisal). Plus 49 other properties. 
(800) 231·8039, (602) 946-1155. 

QUICK REALTY AUCTION 

-4-Business Opportunities 
.- .-_.- -

CANADA 
Require ,Joint 

Venture Partner 
In large growing business of export of water 
to U.S.A. Excellent return for investment of 
$750,000 to $1 ,000,000. For Information: 

(604) 683-6311 

CANADA 

Importing Company 
Requires funds to carry stock for 120 days, 
approx $500,000-$750,000. Secured by 
stock or Joint venture the item until resold & 
split profit. Call John: (604) 683-6311. 

B.C. CANADA . 
BUSINESS FOR SALE-Multi-use club, 
Teen dance, Aerobics, etc. Choice location 
in Kelowna BC. well established and prof
itable, 6000 sq It includes all sound and 
lighting equipment plus props. For com· 
plete details contact Russ at (403) 
962-9400, (403) 962-3931 e\lgs. 

5-Employment 

OCCUP THER. Immed. opening for OTR 
&/or COTA to work as member of Interdlsci· 
plinary team In res 'l facii. serving multi
handicapped children & adults. Develop 
creative potential In design & fabrication of 
adaptive & positioning eqUIp. Very compet. 

Sal & Snits. Interlake School, 
PO Box B, Medical Lake, WA 99022, 

(509) 299·3111 EOE 

Administrator I 
MANAGER, HOUSING, FACILITIES 

& SERVICES, 
Housing and Conference Services 

($2,516-$3,Q73/mo.) 
DUliIES, Managemenl of COfTl)rehenslYe hoIang CUSIO
dial & facihba &eMC8. program fo< fadhllos liousIng 
2.850 r8S1denl SIUdonts end anerences year round 
DEMONSTRATED ability 10 plan. organize. supervise. 
rna main dive<se operatIOn. 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: 6 yra. exporieroB in com· 
parable ~ , Bac:helor's degree or equlY. _ highly 
desirable. Conl8C1 Cal Poly Peraonnol Off"", lor comprele 
applicalion paeIcago. 
Applications Must Be Received by 5 P.M. of 

the Closing Date: DEC. 16, 1987. 
CAL POLY JOBLINE 

_ Information Call: (805) 756-1533 
Cal·Poly hires only ,ndlVlduals lawfully aUlhonZ.ed 10 wort< 
,n lhe Un,led Slate •. All eligible and Inlerested poIlIon. are 
encouraged 10 apply 8' II\e Personnel OHoce. Cal Po ~ , 

San Lu+ ~ 'I~'I~~~:O~ ) I~~ ' fm~~EO 

8-Real Estate (Acreage) 

320 Acres 
Development Land 

Centrally located to BI-B Air Force Base 
and Rapid City, South Dakota. 

City utilities adjacent to property 

For info call: 

Mr. Timmons (605) 342-7027 
or Mr. Estes (605) 342-2814 

orwrtte 
Route 10. Box 2690 

Rapid City, SO 57701 

9-Real Estate 

PASADENA 

FINANCIAL AREA 

Green st. & Lake Ave. 
Charming, solid, older 2200 sq, 
ft bldg" refurbished, carpeted, 
Ideal for professionals, no 
earthquake damage, have 
1031 trade. 

OWNER/BROKER 
(818) 794~6078 
(818) 792-2716 

io-Rental 

CANADA 
West Vancouver, B.C. estate In British 
Properties. 10 MIn. from dtn. 2/3 acre. 
6,000 sq. ft . swimming pool. 6 Bdrms. Ideal 
lor large family & entertaining. AvaIl. Dec. t 
on 1·3 year lease, $4,OOO/month, 

(604) 926·9822 

ii-Travel 

Windflower Weekends 
presents 

Complete 1st class CalifornIa air! fe USA
Canada to San FrancIsco, limo, pro-gulded 
bass boats, meals, all amenltl 5. '88 IlIlIng 

fast. Call: (707) 279·2812 
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J A C C C '88 ·Calendar for Kids 
Custo'!1s of Japanese Children 

On Sale Now! 

Xmas Sale $ 6.50 

Checks to: JACCC 

2445. San Pedro 51. #505 
Los An gel e'S, C A 9001 2 

($1.50 handling each) 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

No otHER 
BROKERAGE FIRM OFFERS THIS 

SERVICE FREE OF CHARGE. 

CALL OR WRITETODAY FOR A CUSTOMIZED REVIEW OF YOUR INVESTMENTS. 

i'res.nling Ihe Persnn.1 Review Oull ine (PRO) 
frum Shl'dT:>un I ehn\,)n I3 ru thcrs. 

Available without charge lu the serious investor, 
this an.ll YMb HiveS you an ublectlve review or your 

_----- pl,rtf111lu 'Ihmg wUh n. .. t:nm· 
C>t J1C'A lOC'Ol'T m" ndaliulls un h\ ~",:, ynu could 
0f1l1lTU\0 'J. ~ Improve your puSltlons. 

LEHMAN O lher firms may offer 

B
lOf"{T"LlERS comparable services. Bul only nv j 1:1 , SheMsun Le hman Bru thers 

MAme'lCan&pm.s~ny ":t) lls idc rs the Personal Review 

II 
Oullllle a cu.1 of doing bUSiness. 

:r • For more mformation, ca ll 
• or w nl ~ tod ay 

MINDS OVER MONEY" 
\ t. ,,,~. _ 

Kenneth R. Kawamoto 
Financial Consultant 

Shearson Lehman Brothers, Inc. 
1925 Century Park East 
Suite 700 
Los Angeles , CA 90067 

QUESTIONS? 
CALL COLLECT 

(213) 201-2058 

UNITED WAY DONORS 
Support Japanese American Community social 
services by DESIGNATING your United Wa' 
donations to the; 

Little Tokyo Service Centerr Inc. 
ANY other incorporated non-profit social service agen
cy can also be designatad. The following is a tist of some 
L TSC member agencies which may also be designated: 

Asian Rehabilltatlon Services 
Japanese American Community Services 

Japaneae American CUttural and Community Center 
Japanese Welfare Rights Organization 

LIt1Ie Tokyo People'. Rights Organlzatlon 
So. Calif. Society For The JllJ*lese Blind 

Friends of the UttIe Tokyo Publk' library Services 
For Infonnatlon: (213)680-3729 

I Nat'l Business - Professional Directory 
Voor businas aud In uch Issue (or ahaltyatr (25-..) k\ 1M PC Businas-PrcIessbIaI!liftx:lory 

Is $12 per h. tIuu·tlntrnlnlmum.. ~ type (12 pt.~ as two IDes. LoQo _Iinr raI2. 

Greater Los Angelell 

ASAiiITRAVEL 
' upe .... VeR, Group Dioco .... 1a, Apvr. F.....,. 

CompUle,.;".,d·Bonded 
1111 W. Olympic Blvd., Loo ~el.,. 900 15 
(213)623-6125/29. CallJoeorCloodyo 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
flo" ...... Fruit,WiDe 4' CaDdy 

Cilywide o.,U~e...,./Wortdwid~ s......;.~ 

1801 N, W.,.tero ,,,,.LooAn/td.,.9OO27 
(213) ,166-7373 1 Art 4'JIm II" 

Dr_ Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family OplO_try " CoOlact ~ 
11 I.:.!O Soulh I , C.,,...hoo, 90701 

t213) 860-1339 

Dr. Loris Kurashige 
"Woo E"aminatlonJTb~",py . Coo_t k __ 

11 · ~20South" ~rn'oo, 90701 
(2131860-1339 

INOUE TRAVEL ERVICE 
160 I ~ . R~dondo Suob DI,d, #20" 
G.rd~ ..... (,.A 902n; (213)211-1709 
om ..... " Toll. 0 , J..,an / Urn_, P CN 

TAT~U & FUTON 
(81812'3 . 275~ 

SliS 10.1 F 1'0 M .• 'C. 

TAMA TRAVELlNTERNATIONAL 
Martha Igar .. h; Tomuhiro 

0 .... W1W.~ 81,-",,, ' t ~ 1012 
Loo~"" 900 17 , (213) 022-W3 

TOKYO TIL\. VEL SERVICE 
S30" . oil. ~t. "'.1.29 

...... i\nt(~l,'. 900 14 (213) b80-35-lS 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
200 Sa .. 1' .. <Iro ~t" N502 

1.00 A"K"I ... 90tH 2 (213) 68(I..O<J33 

OraDflie County 

Victor A. Kato 
(7 loll SoH-155I • "'"."p llo".1 JluIE.I.,,~ 

1130 I Du.b Bh<l •• ' nil" 2:1 
Hunilllj{ll'" Ilc •• ob. CA 92()<~ 7 

KobaYRshi Entertainment 
Any 00 .... 10... (1 H) 501.1-·1.2011 

Dr. Rouald T. Watanab 
~ ~ Qm.ll)' " ~ hlropr't( tl., & :tl'Orlill h\Jurit-a 

1507') Cohhll\",'" !'\Srt't" 
lA~ ' f't* from \\ ,It'tnul\tl(' r M.JJ) 

U .. "ll.rlj(lo" 0",,<10, loA 92l>UI (7 1.lj 1I~I-S5 · " 

Pmtlll. UOl!1hi IUI!111rIUlCt' 
Ufi2 .. [(.Ih ~ I . ~ ~Ult Ult)t&u , • . A 1,)2.10 l 

om •• ,. (,1'1)2:1,1, 0:1711 n" •. «. I 'II ~ \ ·7:1. b 

V l'lt,urn <:OUllty 
"":"'......,---

(;AI.\IN I\t\TSlIlIU:AL.1'\ 
t"~U" I "'~ t .OHIUHlr"lnl 

:r,; l, • Muhll ~ \\' " !'\w, 7'. 
(:"",,,.111 .. , t . \ '1:1ll 1 il 11111;\ 1 '1117 -SUllO 

----" 

San Jose, Calif. 

~------------------ ----~ ~ 
Tom Nakase Realty 
\ C" ",a.ge:. Rancbet.., Hom ea.~ income 

TO\! N '-ASE. Reallor I 

25 CtilT ... rcl ,h e. (408) i24-6+'t r 

San Francisco Bay Area 

TIM RA..'lo\NO, U ; ChFC 
I""urann Financial Planning 

1832 Bu ( hlUUUl~' ' wte 205 
:'ullhal1c. o, U 9 1115 ,41 51346-3913 

VWAJlMAYA 
. .. [WailS ill good taste. 

For the Best of 
Everything Asian . 

Fresh Produce, M~at : 
Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware. 

Seattle. 624-6248 
a.li.vue. 747-11012 

&outh~nter. .~":' u' , 

, Elt t .... 1t OJ trll't 

MIKE lUASAOKA ASSOCIATES 1 
c .. , ..... tIl",. - '\l~o .. t\t.u~ .... 

<XIO-17th:lt ,\\, 'l\1IOohl""',,u. OI.: :iOll()c) 
(20lA)lI~14 
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Panelist David Waring, a super
visor from the U.c. Fresno Regional 
Office and last minute replacement 
for Ed Apocada, director of Admis
sions and Outreach Services UCOP, 
said that groups like the JACL 
should question a university's selec
tion process. However, he 
cautioned, "You must remember, 
not all answers are available at the 
moment 

Call Renewed for Masaoka Fellowships 
which sets CCDC conventions apart 
from other JACL district conven
tions is the selection of timely sub
jects for workshop discussion. 

Admissions Controversy 
In a session titled "Admissions to 

the University of California and 
California State Universities," Wa
kabayashi discussed with other 
panelists the recent controversy 
that stemmed from the report issued 
by the California State Auditor Gen
eral's office. 
. Asian American groups said the 
report showed discrepancies be
tween the amount of qualified Asian 
Americans applying for certain 
fields of study and the number being 
accepted. Talk ranged from why this 
might occur to ways these students 
could boost their chances of getting 
admitted. 

''1 think Berkeley is taking steps 
now, but it's been a 3-1/2 year strug
gle to acknowledge there's a prob
lem," said Wakabayashi of the ac
tion U.C. Berkeley Chancellor Ira 
Heyman took four days prior to the 
workshop. According to Wakabaya
shi, Heyman ordered seven major 
assignments to colleges and ad
ministrators to remedy the situa
tion. 

Dale Shimasaki criticized the sys
tem for not making its admissions 
process known. Shimasaki, who is a 
special assistant to Speaker of the 
California Assembly Willie Brown 
and a member of the JACL Sac
ramento chapter, added, however, 
that speakers resolution ACR 70 
would require disclosure of the 
selection criteria. 

According to Shimasaki, students 
could also better prepare them
selves before applying for admis
sion into universities. He advised 
other JACL chapters to follow the 
example of his chapter, which held 
a workshop on "beating the system." 
The chapter had invited a financial 
aid official and a Berkeley Rela
tions officer to explain admis ions 
processe to parents. 

Other Workshops 
Other workshops held throughout 

the day focused on the importance 
Continued on next pag~ 

Minoru Yasui Memorial Fund Donors 
PORTLAND, Ore.~upplementing the list published in the Oct 23 P.C. of 
1,513 donors are 135 more from Sept 1 to Oct 15 to the Minoru Ya ui 
Memorial Fund. The amount received was not mentioned in the report 

In the meantime, Peggy Nagae Lum, lead counsel in the Yasui coram 
nobis case, had submitted on Oct 30 a petition for ''rehearing on the petition 
for a writ of certiorari to the U.S. Supreme Court" and to date (Nov. 14) no 
word has been received. 

Further listings of donors will follow as the drive is still open. 

MI M Tosh W Abe. MI M Yasuo Ab,ko. Mats Ando. 5 
Anonymous. Fuloko Arakawa. Debra Hara Arthur. MI M 
Joe T AnI<!. MI M Robert Baenscll. Chari as Coci<elreas. 
Ann Grayb,lI Cook. Cam,lIe Pabng Dav,d. MlM M,noru 
Endo. Helen Yorozu Erlandson. "lI M James FBlr. "lI M 
Yutaka FUJ,la. "lI M Edward Furukawa. Swede Furu· 
kawa. "lI M 0 T Fusato. Teru N Graves. James Hada. 
Robert L Haney. "lI M Ugi Harada. "lI M Isemu Hara. 
kawa. "lI M Donald Hayashi. Ted T Hayashi. Sh,zue 
Hayashi, "lI M AlVin Hayman, Sh,zu Heau, MtM Allan 
H,da, "lI M Geor!j8 K Higuchi, Sam HlmotO, UIlIversal 

~~~~ ' ::'t!'¥'H~~~8.T~~~r~t~0~~~~obor u 
MI M George Ichilla, "lI M MICkey IchluJ', Martha Ike· 

da, D,I M DennIS Ikuta, Kenne\h Imatanl. June tnuzuka, 
Rulh lseda. Mas IShihara. "lIM John H Iwashlta. Santa 
Barbara JACL. MI M Harold Jonokuchl. Drl M rada.hl 
Kagetsu, "lI M Wilham KaJlkawa. Eml Kamacto. "lIM 
Sianley Kaneshlkl. Kazuo Kato. "lIM Bob T Kawahara. 
Robert T KImura, MIM Lawrence K,snlyama. May S 
Kitagawa, "lI M James Kobayashi. "lIM Mlnof\J Kot-- · 
yash,. Yu"ko Lllhe KOllma, Manon KOnishi. "lIM lsaku 
Konoshlma, "lIM Mickey M KurOlwa. Or James PUn, 
"lI M Robert J Maeda, LoUise S Maehara, Pall Maru· 
yama, Dallas/Shlo" McLaren. "lIM Ryo Mlshma. "lIM 
Katsu Mlya Unpach, Mwaglshlma. Or/ M George MJ· 

~a~~I ' e~~s~~~:y~~,;h~~~~~:~ ~~~~:,, ~ 
shlge. Carole Sel Mo"ta 

IS~,~;~~~~"te~~~:k=~~~~~~~a~~~ 
Nobuo Nishi. Fred Nishida. George H NUta. K Nobu· 
sada. MIM Ryo]1 Nomoto, MI M Frod K Nosaka. Lara,ne 
R NOlO, Nancy AMe tiuno. Carl T Oda, Sharon/Rose· 
mary Ogata, AlUra Ohno. Georga T Oklla. MIM rada· 
shl OkUbo, Kazu Oshima, Marry Y Oya, DrlM George 
Sakel, M/M Robert S Saka,. Shluko Sakal, "lIM Yosh,o 
Sakaue, "lIM Andrew Salo. Florence 9alo. MtM Wal· 
ler 0 Shibata. "lIM Art Shlbayama MI M Maremaro 
Shlbuya. "lIM Frank Shlgeml. MI M Maseru Shlolakl. 
James Shlronai<a. Evan H Shu Mary J Smith. Eml 
Somekawa 

Yoshlhlro Taketa, M/ M Kay Takeoka , Rose S ran,. 
MIM H Tawa. Sadako Tongan, "lI M HldeoJ To'umoto. 
"lIM Stanlord K Tsugawa. Or James Tsul,mura. To 
moye Tsukamoto. "l I M Ch,kajl Tsurusalo . Kazuko ru . 
Sharon Uyeda. MI M William WIItala . M,M Noboru Va 
manaka. "lI M Satoru Yamasalo. MIM KIYosr. Yano. 
Non Yano. "lI M Denny Yasuhala. MI M John M Yasu,. 
Philip Yatabe. "lIM LloyO K Yon ago. M, M I.sml Yo· 
shlhafa 

NEW YORK - At the 1983 JACL 
EDC-MDC Joint Convention in New 
York City, the concept of establish
ing a Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship 
Fund was formulated to support the 
National JACL in carrying out spec
ial programs. At the Biennial Na
tional Convention held in Honolulu 
in 1984, the establishment of this 
special fund was approved by the 
National Board. 

Through the leadership of Dr. 
Frank Sakamoto, then 1000 Club 
chairman, and Gene Takamine, 
then Ways and Means Committee 
chair, the fund was established and 
initial announcement was made. 

However, due to numerous fund
raising campaigns already taking 
place, active solicitation offunds for 
this program was placed on hold. At 
the last National Board meeting in 
Washington, D.C. in October' 19871 

the board gave the "green light" to 
relaunch the program. 

A steering committee consisting 
of H. Tom Tamaki, chairman, Wil
liam Marutani, Mary and Warren 
Watanabe of Philadelphia met sev
eral times to formulate plans for ac
tively soliciting contributions and 
encourage Nikkei as we)] as others 
to membership as Mike Masaoka 
Fellows. 

Continued Dedication. 
It has been more than 35 years 

since JACL honored Mike Masaoka 
as "Nisei of the Biennium" for his 
outstanding achievements during 
the most crucial decade for Amer
icans of Japanese ancestry. Mike's 
continued dedication to the welfare 
of all Nikkei has not diminished 
over thQ years. 

An abbreviated summary of his 
accomplishments in JACL may be 
appropriate. 

Mike was appointed national ec
retary in 1941. In that capacity, he 
provided much of the leader hip be
fore, during, and alter WW2 to J apa
ne e Americans duringthe period 

of their greate l travail. Many of the 
momentou deci ion invo~vjng the 
Nikkei were in pired by MlKe. 

After WW2, he erved a the 
JACL' iiI tWa hington repre enta
tive, helping to ecure much correc-

live and remedial legislation for 
persons of Japanese ancestry in the 
postwar period. Most of his achieve
ments are we)] known. These in
clude the right to become natural
ized American citizens to all legally 
resident Asians, Walter-McCarran 
Immigration and Naturalization Act 
of 1952, the repeal of the Japanese 
Exclusion Act, the elimination of 
the national origins and Asia Pacific 
Triangle discrimination in U.S. im
migration laws, the Japanese Amer
ican Evacuation Claims Act, state
hood for Hawaii , and many more. 

Other Accomplishments 
In fact, Mike has left his imprint 

on more than 500 pieces of legisla
tion during his illustrious career. To 
mention a few of them: the U.S. Se
nate ratification of the Treaty of 
Peace with Japan; and the Mutual 
Security Treaty, also with Japan. 

Mike's work in the area of civil 
rights is also legendary. He was 
chairman of the National Civil 
Liberties Clearing House and mem
ber of the executive board of the 
American Immigration and Citizen
ship Conference. He was also among 
the charter membership of the 

Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights. More recently, the U.S, Com
mission's repolt on wartime reloca
tion vindicates Mike Masaoka's 
lifelong cause in behalf of civil 
rights and human dignity. 

We propose that Mike Masaoka, 
''Mr. JACL," if you will, having 
worked harder and having ac
complished more than any indi
vidual to enhance the position ofaU 
Nikkei is most deserving to be hon
ored with the establishment of the 
Mike Masaoka Fellowship Fund. No 
monetary or material gift would be 
as meaningful to Mike as this honor 
which the National JACL Board has 
seen fit to bestow upon him. 

Call for 'Fellows' 
If you wish to honor and thank 

Mike for all he has done and con
tinues to do for us, and, at the same 
time, encourage leadership in pub
lic service, we hope you will con
sider becoming a Mike Masaoka 
Fellow. This will truly be a living 
testimonial and great tribute to a 
giant among isei. 

In spite of his recent health prob
lems, he continues to work in his 

Continued on next page 

Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship Fund 
Maj?r goal of~e fund, which will continue in perpetuity, is to encourage public 
sen:~ , granting awards to educate or train recipients for leadership in public 
serYl~. The fund horors Mike M. Masaoka for a lifetime of outstanding public 
servi~ pranoting justi~ , civil rights and human dignity. For Japanese Ameri
cans and JACL, this servi~ has been of uni<J,le importance as he worked to 
advan~ the cause of Japanese Americans through crucial times wren sup
porters were few and financing was scarce. 

To: MIKE M, MASAOKA FElLOWSHIP FUND 
Japanese American Citizens League, 
1765 Sutter St. , San Francisco, CA 94115 

I wish to encourage public service by suls:Tibing to the Mike M. Masaoka 
Fellowship Ftmd in the indicated category: (Contributions of $l1XX> am above 
will receive a copy of the recently published autobiography of Mike Masaoka. 
The initial fifty $1,1XX> rontributors will receive a personally autographed copy. I 

-- FRIEND (Up to $1,1XX» __ FELLOW ($1,1XX> to $2,500 ) 

-- SUSTAINlNG FEllOW ($200 per year for 5 Years ) 

-- EMERITUS FEllOW ($2,500 and above ) 
PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE 

rune __________________________________________ _ 

A~ ____________________________________ __ 

City, tate,ZIP ________________ _ 

Ple3lie make checl\ payable to . Mike i\L Masaoka FeUo\\ hlp Fund. 

nl.Tibutioo are Ia'\ deductible. 

f"... w 

'********************************************* 
No. Calif.-W. Nev.-Pacific 

95820 CURRENT JACL MEMBERSHIP RATES 505 POCA~LACKfOOT ($40-711, 
1$32.50~ y Abe. 954 Palsy Dr. 
Pocatello. 1083201 

Tatsuoa. 2546· 39th Ave. Minne
apolis, MN S5406 

III SAl FRAllCISCO ($31·15, I$IDI 
-Frances Manoka. San Francis· 
co JACL, PO Box 22425, San 
FraJ1ClSCO, CA 94 I 22 

12S 0AlLAIID ($40-65) JemeaG Nishi, 
1 Ii Alida CL Oaldand, CA 94602 

1%7 HAWAII (S35}-l-ionoIulu JACL. Report Changes to ' Pacific CltizBn, Attn Toml, 941 E. 3rd St , Los Angeles , CA 90013 506 IDAHO FAllS (S35)-1daho Falts 
JACL, POBox 3153. IdaI1oFalts. to 
83401 

705 CINCINNATI 1$34·63, tS27)
Mrs Joanne O)rura. 3814 AuU Par ... 
A~e. Clnc,nnah OH ~5208 

182 SAl JOIl ($4DI-Phil MalAlu· 
mura, PO Box 3566. San Jose, CA 
95156 

11:1 IACIIMBTO (S31.1M5)-hr· 
C'f Masaki, 2739 RNerIide Bt;d, Sec· 
ramenlo, CA 958 I 8 

' ,1M IEQUOIA 1S41-71, dU, ,,'DI
Cal ~ , 4275 Suzanne lX, 
Palo Mo. CA 94306 

,. UII MAlEO (so-m-Grayoe 
KaIo, 1636 CeIesIe Ave, CA94402 

,. COIITlIA COIlA (SIMI, 1S11, "'I 
-~ I~ 1802 GlenlMwr, El 
CemIo, CA 94S30. 

111 IIOII1BIlY PlJlIllULA IS3W3I
Frank Tanaka, P 0 664, MonIerey, 
CA93942 

,. 1TOCITOII( ..... ~HaIa· 
naka. 8 W C8riefbury. StocIGon, CA 
95207 

I. IAUIAI VALI.£Y (SI&- )-Or Stu· 
art 0saJd, 160 Kathertne Ave. ,Sail· 
nas, CA 93801 

11. WATIOIIVL11 ($ ~ T .. e· 
saJo, POBox 163. WallOrMlle, CA 
95077 

111 W\IWlY (sa7-t2I-Yone Naka· 
mura, 1926-A o.egon S~ Berkeley, 
CA94703 

112 AWIEIIA (s:a-t6)-aeay AkagI, 
1824 WaIBJt Q, ~,CA 94501 

113 EII£I1 TOWIISIIIP (SM-7I, ,13.21, 
1$11.7I~ MIIobe, 21057 Be· 
ker Rd, Castro Valley, CA 94646 

114 LOOt (S31.1IO-71I)......Wcy Yarna· 
moIO, 600 AJherton Or, ladl. CA 
95240 

115 WUT VAI.LEY (S34-I'l;;:'"na MI· 

~A=1 Marl< ,Sanla 

11. IWIYIYlUE (S3HII~shlws 
Hatemrya, 7944 t-Iwy 70, Marysville, 
CA95901 

117 PLAWI coum (137", I$IDI
J~Iey, PO Box t243, Looml., 
CA 

II. IOIIOMACOUm ("'II,I$IDI
James MurNmJ, POBox t811., 
SanIa RoM, CA 95402 . 

1,. COfmZ ($3W3, ,$1.50, 1$151-
~. 13894 Unwood. Turlock, 

121 UVIllUTIII-IIERCEO (S3H71 -
RJnka Sarlo, 5633 S Bear ClHk Dr, 
Merced, CA 116340. 

121 fllfllOIfT """}-.June L Ha· 
1hImoIo, 46000 PMeO P .. Pkwy, 
FremooI, CA 9463e 

122 FIISICH CAllI' (sa2"'~umiko 
Aano, PO Box 5tl, Fren:h Camp 
CAII6231 

121 IIUIOY (UWlI dI, "'I-Alloe 
Ka, 240 " .... ell Av., Gilroy, CA 
1M502O. 

12.4 DIAILO VALI.£Y (1IU7, ,,11 
I$I1~AM UIAIUmI, 2633 Pint 
I<noG Or, ;'6, Walnu1 o.k, CA 
84686. 

121 fUIIII1l111 .. )......r~ KuahI, 
3IIOe Faa Q, S-_, CA 

POBox 3160, Honolulu, H181!802. 
121 IIAIUII COIIITY ($34-&3, y1Ii , dlDI 

-Patrlda Y On, 45 Sandpiper CIr, 
Corte Madre. CA 94925. 

128 RENO (S37-6II-Fred Sun, t99 
Emeraon, Sparks . NV 89431 

1311 WM (Y12,IlCIIH'I , aoo~ Joan 
M AoI<J , Ke-&l Kamlogl #305. 2·29· 
15 Kamlogl, Soglnaml-ku, Tokyo 
167, Japan. 

131 UII IBIITO coum ($3i-63l
Ronald NiShb. 570 Breen Rd. San 
Juan BautIsIa, CA 95045 

132 TlU-VAI.LEY (SS&-tD)-Yo Heath, 
4462~rCt , PIe_n, CA 
94566 

133 IOUIIO coum (P4"'~ John 
Sadanage. 20M Madison Ave. Vaca· 
ville, CA 95688 

134 lIOLOBI 8A lE ($3U4}-Sum1 
Honnarnl, 3622 Fulton 51, &wi Fran
cIsc:o,CA94118 

Central California 

20' FRESNO ($35· , II101-Dr 
Henry Kazato~ 9 I 4 Fresno St. 
Fnlsno, CA 93/08 

202 TULARE COUIITY ($37-14 lt1531 
-Sianley Nagala , 678.2 Avenue 
400, Dinuba, CA 93618 

2D3 UIIOER JS3J.1II-P~y Llg 
~-::19llt21 HunUnglon, r8lno, 

204 REEDLEY ($34·13, ISI5 .. ,17 .501 
-Tom ShllAlnlshl, 847 w Syca· 
more CI, Roedley, CA 93845 

205 PARLIER JS35'15)-Jamol Ko· 
~'t~~:f~8 Lincoln Ave, Parll.r, 

201 FOWLER (U6·I5I·TodNak.mu· 
r., 8t5 9 Walnut Or, Fowlar. CA 
93625 

207 CLOVIS \131.85, ySUO./. .112, 
./1.,1321- rene Iked .... oble., 
6885 N Cheslnul, Fresno, CA 
937tO 

208 SELMA (S3U5·IUO, IS 151-
Ak"8 Iwamura, I I 15 E Dinuba 
Avo, Selma, CA 93662 

208 DELAIIO (131-70)...... Takaahl Ko· 
no, 464 • 9th Ave, Delano , CA 
93215. 

Pacll1c Southwest 

3DI WElT LOI MGELEIIIIII.5D·72, 
1$151-8111 Sal<u,.IJ" 1728 Amheral 
Ava, Lo. Angele., ~A 80025. 

3D2 lIARDEIlA VAl.LEY ($42·15, 
rllll-Ami N.gahorl, G.rdan. 
V.lley JACL, POBox 2381, G.r· 
den., CA 80247 

301 OWDE COUIITY (142.74, .,,01 
-Setty Ok., I ~228 ~ernd.l. Ave, 
Gerd.n Grove, CA 8824~ . 

S04 IAJI DIEDO 1117·18I-T.t.uyo 
Ka.hlma, 11011 Ironwood Rd, 
8.n Olago, CA 92131 

HI UIT LDI MaEU. ($41-71; II 

Membership fees (after name of Chapler) rellecllha 1987 rele for SlOgle and Couple , (s)-Sludenl 

(y)-YoUlh I No PC, (z)-Reltree, Senior Cllizens (II BLANK, chaplers should nOllly Ihe PC.I Thousand 

Club members conlrlbule $55 and up, bUI Ihelr Spouse (x) may enroll In Ihe chapler al the speCial rale 

Indica led Siudeni dues (5) Include PC subscnpllon under Ihe one·per·household rule Dues are remitted 

10 the JACL Chapler 01 one s chOice YOUlh members mey subscribe al Iho speCial rale of $10 per 

year . • Where no rate. are reported, members should check wllh Ihe IOdlvlduallisled 

5111 WASATCH FRONT NORTH ($32-60, 
rS3f-George T Kano, 5375 S 2200 
W, Roy, UT84067 

Mountain-Plains 

706 ST LOUIS ($34·63)-Roben 1.1,. 
ton, 131~ Hollyhead Q. Oas 
Peres . MO 63131 

707 MILWAUm ($25, ,5201 -8dl 
Suyama. N 86 W 17278 JDss P~ 
Menomonee Falls. WI 53051 

708 OAYTOII ($30-55 , rU5, dlDI
Or K K Kimura t9 E Blossom HIli 
Rd, Wesl CanOlnon. OH ~49 

709 HOOSIER ($36·67, IS31}-Oons 
Maeda. 310 N Mlnhoeler Rd. Indl' 
anapolis, IN 46229 3DI UII FERIIAIIOO VALLEYfa3l·", 

Ilcl$5(OII1I.1O R.dra" Fd Alice 
MOrila, 17164 Llsetta SI, ranad. 
HlIls ,CA9134 ~ 

3D7 IELAIIOCD ($40·70 , ,Il0I-E.· 
elyn Hankl, 12381 Andy S~ Cerrl 
101, CA 80701 

301 ARIZONA ($37·11, Ic&S5I-DI· 
ana Okabayaahl, ~202 W Kelm Or, 
Phoenlo, AZ85018 

30' VEIIICE·CULVER 1131.70, .S 101 
-Botty Yumorl, I 156 Lucerne 
Ave, Cul.or City, CA 90230 

310 DOWIITOWII L.A. ($31·65; .1151 
-% JACL Regional Olllce, 244 S 
Sen Pedro SI, 1507, LOl Angoles, 
CA80012. 

; 11 HOLLYWOOD (S37"II-To· 
I hlko Oglla, 2017 Amo. St. Lo. 
Angele., CA 90027 

312 PAN AS~Doa ctlv.led 

313 SAN GABRIEL VALLEY ($38·581-
Fuml KIV.n, 1423 S SunlOl, WOIl 
Covina. CA 91790. 

314 WILSHIRE(S4UO·III-AJlco 
Nishikawa, 23~ S OxJOrd, Lo. 
Angolo., CA 90004 

315 PASAOEIIA ~37'70, ',13I-Akl ' 

~~e~~01::~8~03ArrOYO Ivd, POI· 

3'8 SOUTH BAY (S40·70)-I:rnOII 
TluJlmolo, 2047 W 1691h PI, Tor · 
raneo , CA 90504 

317 MARINA (53,·n, y·IrIl,1I101_ 
Karon Moyoda, P 0 Boo 9568, 
Marino dol Rey, CA 80295 

318 CARSON (SJ5064), IStO, y$2 .50)
Rulh Sakamoto, 24402 S Doblo 
Avo ltarbor C ~y ,C A90710 

318 SANTA BARBARA ($45·70I-Rol. 
ko Uyesaka, 48 t 6 La Game Way, 
Sanls Barbara, CA 93 111 

320 COACHELLA VALLEY ,,40· 75, 
Incl S5 conlrlb 10 R.dralll-Jomes 
Sakal, P 0 Bo. 1723, indio, CA 
92201 

321 SANTA MARIA ($U·UI-Sam 
Iwamolo, 605 E Chapol 51, Sante 
Ma,la, CA 83464 . 

322 VENTURA COUNTY ($~·UI
Terl Komateu , 1231 C.llal Dr, 
Oxnard, CA 93033 

323 RIVERIIDE (114·13, 1110, 
,U,SO)-Mlchlko YOlhlmura, 
291 I Arm.lrong Rd, Rlvorsido, OA 
92609. 

32~S~:r~UII~~~!IP~3(~3~:~h~~~1 
Or, Arroyo Grond., CA 83~20. 

32S IMPERIAL V~~EY ($:II.I7)
rdrall 1 .. 1."d MrI Michl 01i1, 
11 I SI Alban. ve, South P ... • 

HalSuo MO"Ia, 1851 H •• IWII Or, EI 
Conlro, CA 92243 

326 LATIN AMERICAN ($37-63)
Rose U.h'jlma Mlyahlr •. IOt9 W 
Oban Or, PO Box 65882, Lo. An· 
gelos, CA 80065 

327 NORTH SAIl OIEOO ($37-171-
Hlro Honda, 1328 Magnolia Avo, 
Carlsbad, CA 92008 

321 LAS VEDAS 1$32·5'; loCI I $101-
Goan Yama.hlta , ~ t 7~ Y.klm., 
LSI Vogas, NV 89121 (National & 
local duos lop.ralo I 

328 OREATER PASAOENA AREA (138· 
u ; ,lUI n ·lo lor rU"ul-8ob 
Uchldl!.t 852 S L.OS Robles, Po .. · 
dona, vA 91106 

330 PROGRESSIVE WESTSIDE ($35· 
I3I-Toll\lko Yoshida , 5168 Sun· 
IIghl PI, Los Ang lea CA 800 t 6 

333 PACIFICA (S38-821-Jlm H M. 

::~g:~art?U~~~~~rd St, Mon· 

334 GREATER L,A. SINOLES(Ug·73, 
Incl 55 co.lrtb 10 R.drl" !'dl-Kal 
I.hlgoml, 322 I Lowry Rd, Loa 
Angoles, CA 80027 

335 TORRANCE ($3I·851-OIonn 
Oshima, 2923 W Car.on SI. Tor 
ranco , CA 90503. 

336 SOUTHERN CALIFORNIUSSOCI· 
AllON OF NIKKEI IS3' . 7~ArthUr 

~vO?~~d~~~IBOO~~~CA 38~fr 
337 NIKKEI WOERSHIP ASSOCIA· 

TION (S31-74I-Mylo. M.!Suok • . 
~~ggg Admiral , Lo. Angolos , CA 

Pacific Northwest 

401 IEAnLE ($40.74
3

1$13, l$4l-

~g:~~~t~I~~~A~8~of 13 hAve 

402 PUYALLUP VALLEY ~35.801 -

~~~~~~~o,,"9~4t~~ . 2 8 Ih Av. E, 

403 MIO·COLUMIIA IS I-Nonoy 
Tamura, 6887 Troul Croak Rd, 
Parkdolo , OR 8704 t 

404 PORTLAIIO (140·10, 1132, .1121 

Av~~r~:,~~,a6~~~k:6~ Cou.oy 

405 GRESHAM·TROUTDALE 'In·151 
-Bob Ando, 4016 SE 80Ih Avo, 
Porilsnd, OR 97206. 

401 IPOKANE b' , IU~Harry 
~~ngM~~ S hormon, pokn"o, 

407 WHITE RIVER VALLEY ,1:13· 811-

Frank Natauhara, 622 W Maln SI, 
Auburn WA98oot, MlyeToyoshl· 
ma, I 7S44.147th Ave SE, Renton, 
WA98055 

401 LAKE WASHIIiGTOIl IS 1-
Charlos Y.lSu, 16139 SE 5th SI. 
Ballevue, WA 96008 

401-eOLUMBIA IASIN Da..,llVated 
41G-4LYMPIA($ I-Lynn Yam.gu· 

chi, 4206 Green Cove NW, Olym· 
pia, WA 98502 

Intennountain 

501~O ~~lal~o(r:':~b W5~2tt 
Salt Lako City, UT 64101 

502 SNAKE RIVER VALLEY (537·70, 
1S30.501-Mlko Isorl , PO Bo. 837, 
Ontario, OR 979 I 4 

503 MT OLYMPUS (S35.50·66, 

:,~2~7~) tl~~!~'si~ M7~~~~UOT 
84047 

504 90lSE VALLEY 1$3750·701 Mrs 
Mldorl Koyama bile Lona St r Rd 
NM1P'l, 10 83li51 

&01 OMAHA ($34·63)~8Ck. Shin· 
do. 9642 Maple Or Omaha. NE 
68134 

502 FT LUPTON (S34·63~lSaye 

g0"8&~ IS Park A.e, Fort Lupton. 

&03 ARWSAS VALLEY ($34.$31-
Or Steve Tanake, 7tOCarsonAva. 
La Junl., C081050 

&04 NEW MEliCO (S3. · 63~e An· 
do, 9416 Admiral, Albuquerque, 
NM 87t 10 

&05 MILE·HI ($4D·6$I-Terty Sato, 
571 S Estes St, Lakav.ood, CO 
80226 

&0& HOUSTON ($42-72, 1151-Llty 
Y.ma.sekJ, 9797 Leawood, 1405, 
Houslon, TX 77099 

Midwest 

Eastern 
101 WASHIIIGTOII, DC 1$37-54: 

1$10, ,S2.50}-l<alhenne Matsu I. 
12300 ConnecllCut Ave . SI"''Ir 
Spring, MD 20906 

102 IIEW YORI ($37-56, 1$121-Fae 
Mlnabe. 33 Gold St. 1520. New 
York, NY 10038. 

103 SEABROOK (137-10 , d201-
Sunille Oye. t792 Wynnewood Dr, 
Vineland, NJ 08360 

104 PHILADELPHIA ($34-63)-Fu· 
mlko Gonzalez, 601 Elderberry Ln, 

I Willingboro. NJ 06046 

70-'--CH-I-CA-O-O-J-$-411-' 7-0-1-c--/O--A-h-ce I~.~~ E:=t~~3: ' ~e:~2Ad: 
~S:~~4 t 5 Clark St. Chicago. Lincoln, MA 01773 

702 CLEVELANO (137-64, 1$101-
Mary ObalO, 1868 O.lordRd, East 
Cleveland, OH 441 12 Nat' l Associates 

703 DITROIT ($42·74, yst, $$15 , 
$21l-Pator ~ullok8 , 2536t shl •• 901 N"TIONAL(S34-&3I-Em,1 Ish 
wassee Clr, Soulhfleld, MI <18034 da. JACL HO t7~ Sutter St San 

704 TWIN CinES IS40.701-Chuck FranCIS 0, CA 941 t5 

r-----------------------------------, 
Japanese amertcan , 
CITIzens LeaGUe , 
NATIONAL HEADOUARTERS. 1186 Sutter Sirool • Son ,,.noll Coiliomil 041 16· (4161 a21 2& I 
REGIONAL OFFICes W .. hlnglOI\ 0 C • Chic.go • Son ,,.nclooo • lOi Mool ... _nl. ' Fm<>o , 

DON'T DELAY - JOIN THE JACl NOWI : 
r.k •• dv.nl.g. 01 our ",., .... r Inlroductory m.mlHr.h1p thru Nellon.1 JACt. HHdou.rtera, 

o INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP ($34) 0 FAMIL COUPLES ($631 I 
- or you m.y w.nt to Join - , 

01,000 CLUB 1$551 0 CE NTURY CLUB 1$1101 0 STUDENT ($10) : 

NAME; I 

~DDR SS : 

,CHAPTER/AREA PREFERENCE -- I 
' Ploase make CheCkS payable /0. NATIONAL JACL I 

',MIll /0 NATIONAL JACL HIIAOQUA"TI!RI TII.nk you rot YOUr suppotll You \\11/ 00 " 
M MBERSHIP DEPARTMENT rocelvlnO 1118 PACIFIC CITIZEN, our 

, 1765 SutlQr Slleal Wtllll<' nIlWSPllJ)6/, hoftly , 
, San Fronolsoo. CA 941 15 , 

~-----------------------------------~ 



JET PROGRAM 
Continued from page 6 

Japan, and that it is already showing 
significant progress toward mutual 
understanding. 

From the U.S the JET program 
expects to employ about 530 instl1lc
tors for the 1988 program. The an
nual program is co-sponsored by 
local governments in Japan, and the 
ministeries of Foreign Affairs, Edu
cation and Home Affairs. 

The Los Angeles Consulate Gen
eral announcement said applica
tions are now available at the consu
late for the second year, which will 
begin on Aug. I, 1988 and end on 
July 31, 1989. Applicants are re
quired to be U.S. citizens with a 
bachelors degree by Aug. 1988. In 
addition, they must have excellent 

MASAOKA FUND 
Continued from previous page 

usual enthusiastic and irrepressible 
manner for the JACL and for all of 
us. During the recent redress cam
paign and hearings before Congress, 
Mike again gave of himself to assure 
justice be accorded Nikkei. He has 
left an indelible imprint on all of 
our lives. 

The purposes of the fund are to 
recruit, train, and develop young 
citizens to assume leadership obli
gation in service, particularly to the 
Japanese American community in 

RELEVANT 
Continued &om page 5 

of the 8 alleged PLO sympathizers 
in Los Angeles citing that amicus 
curiae position might jeopardize the 
redress legislation (p.C. July 3). Has 
there been any action 01} the affair 
since, or has selective forgetfulness 
or ahistoricism overcome JACL 
again? 

They should recall the early 1942 
ACLU Nation Board decision to 
support the government Moreover, 
parallel to the Northern California 
ACLU which took the contrary pos
ition, Ron Wakabayashi, PSW Re
dress Chair George Ogawa, Pacific 
Southwest Regional Director John 
Saito and others were in opposition 
to the JACL Board. 

Endless kvetching seems to be my 
estate, but this one (and Ms. Spiegal) 
is deserved. My god, is JACL relev
ant? 

EJISUYAMA 
Ellsworth, Maine 

English skills, be interested in living 
in Japan and have the ability to 
adapt to living and working in Japa
nese society. A teaching credential 
is not required, although applicants 
must have qualifications as lan
guage teachers or have studied or 
expect to study ''Teaching English 
as a Foreign/Second Language." 

Application deadline for the one
year agreement is Dec. 20, 1987. Suc
cessful applicants will receive a sal
ary and round-trip air fare from de
signated airports. Instructors pay 
their own living expenses. 
\ Further information and applica

tion materials are available from 
the Consulate General of Japan, 250 
E. 1st Street, Suite 1507, Los Angeles, 
CA 90012 or by calling (213) 624-8305, 
extension 38. 

the United States. Contributions to 
the fund shall be specially iden
tified and placed in a fund separate 
from the JACL operational funds. It 
is intended that only the income de
rived therefrom will be expended 
for the program. 

The fund will be under the direc
tion of a separate board of trustees . 
The board will consist of four mem
bers appointed by the JACL na
tional president, with approval of 
the National Board, and eight dis
trict governors. The four members 
appointed to serve initially are: Dr. 

Continued on page 10 

170 Galleries 
to Show Artwork 
LOS ANGELES - Nam June Pai\{, 
world renowned video alt i t. i one 
of the many visual artists who wil l 
have work featured in ARTILA87. 
the second international contempo
rary art fair, to be heJd Dec. 10 to 14 
at the Convention Center. 

Galleries from around the world 
will be exhibiting the works of such 
artists as Richard Diebenkorn, 
Jasper Johns, Willem de Kooning 
and Susan Rothenberg. 

The fair will afford collectors and 
arts enthusiasts the rare opportu
nity to purchase these important art
works and to identify significant 
new directions in international cul
ture. The show will open with a gala 
benefit preview, which will be 
hosted by the Los Angeles County 
Museum of Art and Museum of Con
temporary ArtILos Angeles on Dec. 
9. 

i<'or more information and ticket 
requests, call (213) 938-2400. 

THREATENED 
Continued fi'Om page :I 

campus and one of the founders of 
Asians for Racial Equality. which 
was formed after that incident 

"There's also been a noticeable 
influx of Asian students in recent 
years, which now stands at about 20 
percent," Kagiwada explained. "Al
though the city of Davis is affected 
by the liberalism of the campus, it 
is basically a conservative agricul
tural center." 

The TWF has been in the midst 
of controversy ever since its tumul
tuous biIth in 1970. 

"The Third World students had 
charged that the campus news
paper, the Cali!arnia Aggie, was not 
covering their issues. Out of their 
protests, the student government ag
reed to fund the new paper," TWF 
Assistant Editor Roan Lamp told 
Ew;t West. 

"Our major focus has been on. 
minority issues, here on campus and 
internationally. We are anti-im
perialist, anti-sexist and anti-racist," 
he stated. 

Lamp surmised that the calls 
were related to a recent spate of 
publicity about the paper. He said 
some conservative members of the 
student government had unsuccess
fully attempted to reduce the 
paper's funding. 

Fong cited two recent articles 
which generated some negative re
sponse. "One was anti-fraternity and 
the other was critical of the U.S. role 
in the Vietnam War," he said. Some 

-Vietnamese American s tudents 
were reportedly upset about the lat
ter story. 

Although neither Fong nor Wong 
was involved in either story, Fong 
feels that the caller may have as
sociated them with those articles. 

"We've been getting some crank 
calls recently where the caller stays 
on the line but doesn't speak when 
we answer," Fong said. "But Friday 
(Nov. 20) was the first time we were 
actually threatened." 

After the latest incident., Wong 
called the Davis police, who told 
him and ~ on g to "be careful" 

"rm being a little more careful," 
Fong told East West, "but I still plan 
to write for the paper." 
- Taken from East West. 

MYTH 
Contin\led from page I 

cance of holding the association's 
13th annual conference in Stockton, 
foregoing fancy or paciou hotel ac
commodations in either San fun
ci co or Los Angeles. 

Friday. December 4-11 . 1987 - PACIFIC CITIZEN- 9 

PaCific Citizen Photo By Laurie Mochidome 

JACL LEADERS -Central California District Council Gov. Mae Takahashi, 
JACL National Director Ron Wakabayashi and National Treasurer Alan Nishi 
dine at the Nov. 21 banquet of the CCDC Convention held in Fresno. 

eeoc ducted throughout the morning, af
forded participants free tests. 

Continued from previous page 

of understanding history in shaping 
present lives and serving as a guide 
to the future, the creation of a charit
able trust fund and benefits of Med
icare. In addition, a health fair, con-

KARMA 
Continued from page 6 

sons of Pearl Harbor and do not 
propose hereafter to be too trustful 
or to be caught napping." 

On January 30, 1942, the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
passed a resolution, using "Military 
Necessity" to forcibly remove and 
intern American citizens of Japa
nese ancestry on the West Coast 
- On January 31, 1942, Palmer 

criticized Attorney General Biddle's 
policy as "leisurely" and described 
Congress as believing that the De
partment of Justice "failed to take 
a realistic view of the Japanese 
problem." (The latter quote was 
made on February 6, 1942.) 

According to Palmer, the real 
reason for the government's failure 
to act was "official Washington's 
state of mjnd. Or at least, that part 
of it represented by Mr. Biddle." 

One February 8, 1942, Palmer 
wrote, "Perhaps it is unkind to con
jecture as to whether it is the kind 
of state of mind that preceded 

''The reality today is that the cen
ters of Asian-Pacific America are 
not San Francisco, not Lo Angeles 
or New York. They are in Stockton." 
he aid. 

"It feels good to be in the histori-
cal center of Asian-Pacific 
America." 

The convention ended with Satur
day night's banquet Events held 
over the course of the evening in
cluded an awards presentation and 
the mass swearing-in of chapter 
presidents for 1988. 

events at Pearl Harbor on De
cember 7." 

Keeper of Concentration Camps 

Quoting from a New York Times 
book review by Patrick S. Washburn 
of Richard Drinnon's Keeper ojCon
centration Camps, Washburn wrote, 
"No one today questions that the in
ternment was a national mistake, 
even a national disgrace, but what 
Mr. Drinnon almost totally ignores 
is that few saw it that way during 
World War II. The sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor crystallized feeling 
against the Japanese, whether they 
were American citizens or not, and 
what followed was to be expected 
In fact, it is somewhat surprising 
that Japanese-Americans were 
treated no worse than they were. fv 
compound the situation, there was 
a war to be won and a strong-willed 
President in power who, as Attorney 
General Francis Biddle noted in his 
autobiography, believed that con
stitutional liberties came after vic
tory, not before." . 

During wartime, constitutional 
liberties are not suspended without 
a declaration of martial law. After 
Pearl Harbor, an atmosphere of 
quiet and relative tolerance pre
vailed on the West Coast until the 
press and radio abetted by lobbyists 
and their racist cohorts pread false 
rumors and conjectures of espion
age and abotage at Pearl Harbor 
by Japanese American 

ULTIMATEAN5mR* 
BANKING S Y S T E ~~ 

Congre man Bob 1atsul's father 
had this to say about hi World \\ ar 
II internment experience: ''You 
know what the problem i ? Why I 
can't di cu thi i ue i because I 
wa in one of tho 'e intemment 
camp, a PI; oner of war camp. and 
if! talk about it, the fit tUlingl have 
to ay i , 'Look. I wa n't guilty. I wa 
loyal to 1l'lJ' country: becau e the 

CARD 

With your Ult imate Banl<ing Card, 
through the ATM shared network 
"STAR SYSTEM" 

You have access to over 3,000 ATMs throughout 
California and the West. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

Mumb,,, fOIC 
, Cilia"" n"'l O\ln~ 1087 

p ctl of di loyalty attache to any
one who wa in those camp ., 

And a ongre man Iatsui said. 
" nd that tignla xi t today Oll 

velY one ofth 60.000 merican 
of Japan e anc tIy who happened 
to hav lived in one ol'UlQ camp ." 

Both COllgl man Matsui" 
moth l' and fath l' W 1 born in ac
ram nto. Califo1'llia, Am l'icall citi
zen ' by bilih. "Ollgl ~ mall Matsui 
wa a 'ix month old child when he 
\Va tak n into the concentration 
camp. "M"v father wa ' not abl to 
talk about this ubject for ov 1'.w 
em ." aid Matsui. (Quot s f)'om the 

Congt ssiol\al Rcc rd. Vol. 133. p
tember 17, 1987. I O. 141.) 

The passugt' fth I dl'e ) po
ration bill nt)j Oll~V tnNlll ' to ab olv 
Japan" \ lIlt'l'iCUll. of\lnctn f'cl
ings of shaul{' and ):tlnt, but al ' 0 the 
lain 011 th~il' honor. Finnl~v, the 

p' sng of III l'Cdl't'SS bill mean 
upholding that sacred document. 
III Constitution, which had bl'ell 
nailed. 0 u nmN'd(\ l l~v b. tilt' "black 
art" r tile W 5t ( on, t PI " 
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JACL PULSE 

DIABLO 
• The annual Chri tma Party. Dec. 
12.attheRo moorClubHou,e.Thi , 
potluck is for adults. with food man
aged by Sumi Nakashima (415 934-
9658) and Alice Kanagaki (415 672-
2569). Info: Don Ikeda. 415 837-7795 
or Hannah Ya uda. 415 934-2610. 
• Annual In tallation Dinner. Jan. 
24. at the China Pavillion. 5 pm. 
cocktail; 6 pm. dinner. Gue, t 
Speaker: Mary T ukamoto. In taI
ling Officer: Mollie Fujioka. Info: 
Hannah Ya uda. 415 934-2610. 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT 
• First biennial recognitions lunch
eon. 1:30 pm, Dec. 6. Sambi Re tau
rant. Downey. Info: 213 626-4471. 

ST. LOUIS 
• Annual Chri tmas Party. Dec. 12. 
6-9 pni. Cre twood Elementary 
School. 1020 S. Sappington Rd .• 
ere twood. Catered bv Ted & Teiko 
Restaurant. Each family attending i 
asked to bring 1 dozen cookie to 
share. 

SEATILE 
• The Annual In tallation and 
Award dinner. Dec. 16. Bu h Gar
den Re taurant. Social hour. 5:30 
pm' dinnpr 6'30 pm 20 ("aeh. plus 

can of food. Info: Ayako Hurd. 206 
527-1464. Hana Ma uda. 206 322-0691 
or David Hoekendorf. 206 547-5135. 

VENTURA COUNTY 
• Annual Pot Luck Get-Together. 
Dec. 12. 6 pm. Thollsand Oak Li
brary. 1401 E. Jan s Rd .. Thousand 
Oak. Bring main di hes: drinks. de -
ert and table service will be pro

vided. Youngster encouraged to at
tend. Info: Mitzi Ogata. 805 983-7075 
or Marsha Miyasaka. 805499-2117. 
• Installation Dinner. Feb. 20.6 pm. 
Lob tel' Trap Restal'uant. 3605 
Penin ula Rd ., Channel Islands Hal' 
bor. Gue t Speaker: Bill Watanabe. 
director, Little Tokyo Service 
Center:includes slide show of erv
ice offered by the LTSC. Info: 
Gladys Kohatsu. 805 488-3986 or Gene 
Mat utsuyu. 805 983-8035. 

WEST VALLEY 
• Annual "Mochi-lsuki," Dec. 5. with 
fir t hift beginning at 7 am, at the 
clubhouse. Info: Bill Oda. 408 867-
0255. 

Items publicizing JACL events should be 
typewritten (double-spaced) or legibly hand
printed and mailed at least THREE WEEKS 
IN ADVANCE to the P.C. office. Please In
clude contact phone numbers, addresses, 
etc. 

1987 WASHINGTON, D.C_ LEADERSHIP PROGRAM-Eight appOintees from 
the JACL district councils stand with National JACL staff and leadership pro
gram consultants In Washington In early October at close of the 1987 session 
Pictured (from left) are Peter Ouchlda, Priscilla Ouchida (NCWNP), Ruth 
Mlzobe (PSW), Carole Hayashlno. staff. JACL HQ; Lon Hatamiya , consultant ; 
Carole Kawamoto (PSW) , Ron Wakabayashi . National JACL Director; Neal 
Talllguchl (NCWNP). Sharon Kumagai (PSW), Dale Shlmasakl, consultant; 
Don Kanesakl (CCDC), Lance Izumi (PSW). and Jeanne Miloma (PSW) 

'Graduates' Committed to JACL 
By Pri cilla Ouchida 

Will .JACL exi t 30 or 40 vears 
from now? The answer is ·'yes." if 
tho e who palticipated in the 1987 
Washington. D.C. Leadership la s 
are a ked. 

Every year. a select group are cho
sen to palticipate in the class. Par
ticipants learn about many Issues 
that affect or will affect AsIan Amer
icans. This year they met with gov
ernment. political and community 
leaders. and formed the base for 
widespread networking with other 
groups that will strengthen the 
power stl'uctur<' of th(' .Japanese 
Amencan community. 

FELLOWSHIP 
Continued from page !/ 

J I. Tom Tamaki, William Marutalll. 
01'. l'vIalY I. Watanabe. and Dr. FI'ank 
Sakamoto. The board and Its ofTIc
ers arc to lormulate guidelines 101' 
the program as well as selec.:t the 
recipicnL'). 

You will find a contributIOn Ibrm. 
Chccks may he made payable to: 
"Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship 
Fund," and forwarded to National 
JACL lleadqualiers. 1765 Sutter 
Street, San Francisco, <..'/\ 94115. All 
contributions ttl the fund arc tax-de 
duetiblc. 

('ontl'ihut IOns may 1)(.' made in 
hOllor of'some dc,'lclving person or 
in th" memory of a deceased jndi~ 
Vidual Corporate contl'iLJutiolls to 
thIS worthy endeavor art' also in
Vited. 

Propel' acknowledgement will he 
made and C'olltrihutors' names will 

'!:Sut mal Ilnportant., every 
memb I' of the 1987 cla r alizcd 
the necessity of the ,J apanese Amel'
ican Citi7.ens League. and It role in 
the nation' policy-making process. 
Without an exception, the clas 
ended with a strong commitment to 
work in the ol'ganization and to con
tinue the organizatIOn' purpo es. 

The program has exi ted for four 
years, with over 30 "graduates" of 
the class. lumni can be . en at all 
levels 01'.1 CI.r-OfTkers of the 01-
tional Board. district governor· and 
chapter presiden~ . Toclay's ilw<,st
ment will reap many diVidends for 
.JA 'L's and merica's future. 

be li st'd in the Pacific Citiz ' n 
periodically. 
( 'Ia SIf'lI'ullOll 
I"!'it'nrl 
Susl,ulling 1'1'\1011 

Amounl ('ul1lnbull'{1 

lpln $I,!XK! 

$200 )11'1' annull1 till ' !i yt'urs 

I'\%J\\' , ,... ........ .... $1.000 to $2,rllK! 

1';UH'l'ItUb "'('\lOll' ...... ..... $2,500 lind abo\'!' 

Community 
Travel Servi~e 

LOWEST AIRfARES 
TO JAPAN / ASIA 

$524 
Wesl Coast 10 Tokyo Round Trip 

• Japan Rail Pass 
• Hotell Ryokan Pass 

Sf,lOClallLIng 111 1 ravellO 

Japan I ASia 

5237 Oollege Ava. 
Oakland, Calif. 94618 

(415) 653-0990 

JACL CHAPTER NEWS --------

• PaCifiC Cllizen PhOlO 

INTERMOUNTAIN DISTRICT OFFICERS-Newly sworn-in IDC officers are 
(from '.eft) Saig~ Ar~m~ki (Mt. Olympus): treas.; Hiroshi Sakahara (Salt Lake), 
2nd vice gov., Selchl Hayashida (BOise Valley) , 1 st vice gov.; and Hid 
Haseg~wa (Idaho. Falls) . ~ov . Following 1000 Club tradition. the governorsports 
a bow1le, as the Installallon took place during the 40lh Anniversary banquet 
Nov .. ~1 at Jackpot, Nev. JACL Governors Caucus chair Denny Yasuhara 
administered the oath of office before a lurnout of 150 members and Jriends. 

Hid Hasegawa's Style of Governing 
Intennountain Like Running a Tight Ship 

By Harry K. Honda 

JACKPOT, NeV.-Hid Hasegawa of 
Idaho Falls, re-elected Nov. 23' to his 
fourth biennium as Intermountain 
District Council governor, runs a 
tight hip when it comes to chairing 
hi meeting. 

The di trict, compl;sed of eight 
chaptel , find it convenient to meet 
in Jackpot at least twice a year be
cau e of its geographic "center"
the IDC delegate need not travel 
more than 200 mile one way to at
tend. nd to recall, 45 miles north 
of here i Twin Fall . onetime the 
ba e for the short-lived Magic Val
ley J CL and train depot for 
Minidoka camp re idents. 

The IDC meeting wa queezed 
into a three-hour egment of its 
weekend con ention. 

Membel hip tatu . individual r 
ports from delegate about their re
spcctive chapter activiti, and 
plan ince the pre\~ou meeting. 
and Ha egawa' repolt werc ver
bally pre entcd. 

A Packet of Papers 

Delegate al 0 recclv d an a ort
ment of papers and COlT pond nce 

that had crossed his desk 

And the last bundle of papers was 
impressive, to wit: 

a) RedressILEC ... 14 pages 
b) Minidoka project .... ......... _... ...... S 
c) Anti-Asian violence . .......... . 26 
d) Nat'l JACI.-WDC .. _ . __ ._._ .. _ .. _ 5 
e) HXXl Club tru 1 fund .. _ .. _ .. _... ._ 4 
o PC Qtrly Report 65 __ ._ 2 
gl leadership Development .. __. 4 
h) IDC Reports ..... .. 4 
it Nal'l cholarshlp 1 
j) mgte~ Concern: _~ __ .. 2 

The. e are taken back to the chap
lCI for information or compliance. 
Time remain for new bu ine . re
ports from variou district commit
tee chairs, que tion and announce
ments. 

Indeed. Hid Ha egawa' tyle is 
unhulTied and compact He i sur
rounded by a capable force of 
cabinet officers. Both longtime and 
up & coming generation of JA
CLers have found their IDC affairs 
are in tried & tlue hand . 

The ne:'l:t IDC meeting will be held 
in conjunction with the . alional 
J CL Credit nion' annual meet
ing in March at alt Lake City. 

1000 CLUB LIFE TRUST FUND-Mas Hlronaka (San Diego) stands before 
Ihe IDC Convention boosting the 1000 Club life Member Trust Fund, a per
petual trust bing established for Nallonal Headquarters programs and opera
lions. Seated (from left) are Margrel and IDC Gov Hid Haseg wa. and Jo 
Saito (Snake River Valley). and wife Nellie The banner is a Fred Ochi onglllai. 

.. . TANAKA TRAVEL ... 

Upcoming 1988 Escorted Tours 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS 

Feb 27 Florida Highlights (Epcol-Kennedy Space-Miami) 
April 1 0 Japan Sprlng Adventure (ExI- Hongkong) 
May 13 Imperial China (Belling, Xlan, Gullln, ShanghaI. ate.) 
May 13 Kagawa Centennla}.Japan 
May 28 Europe Vista (5 countries) 
June 13 Canadian RooklesNlctorlo (8 days) 
Aug 10 Alaska Prlnce.s Cruise/land Tour 
September Spain -IberIa 
Oot 3 Eaat Coast & Foliage (10 days) 
Oot 10 Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext.Hongkong) 
November South AmerIca Splendor 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
For lullinlormatlon/brochure 

(415) 474-3~lIl' 

441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102 

1988 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
Administered by WLA Travel, Inc. 

FOR JACL MEMBERS, 
FAMILY & FRrENDS 

1 QS7 Airfare ~ LAX- TVO-LAX - $578 

plus tax 

To,,' GQJ~ . M, vo/lmo 

• Travel Meeting: Dec. 20 
. Movies, slides, felk7Nship renewal 

With tour companions, and relresh
ments, every Ihird Sunday of the 
month, 1-3 p.m., at Stoner Playground 
(In the pool area), 11759 Missouri Ave. 
/ at Sloner, West L.A. (Located west of 
the San Diego Fwy. off Santa Monica 
Blvd. ramp.) 

• 1988 GrouD Tours 
(Revised r-..Olt . 1.:1, 1987) 

# 1 Italy/Switzerland 
; Ski Trip 

Jan 10-Jan 17 
Phyllis Murakawa, escort 

· # 2 Sapporo Snow Festival 
, Jan 30- Feb 8 

Yuki Janet Sato, escort 

# 3 Caribbean Cruise 
Feb7-Feb 14 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 4 New Orleans Mardi Gras 
Feb 13 - Feb 17 
George Y_ Kanegai , escort 

# 5 Best of Florida with Epcot 
. Mar4-Mar 12 

Yuki Janet Sato, escort 

# 6 Japan Cherry Blossom 
, Tour-Mar 25-Apr 9 

Toy Kanegai, escort 

# 7 Australia and New Zealand 
Apr 29- May 17 
George Kanegai, escort 

# 8 Sendal/Ura Nihon Tour 
May7-May20 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 9 The Historic East Tour 
May 13 - May 21 
Bill Sakurai. escort 

#10 The Best of Europe 
Jun 3 -Jun 22 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#11 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 17 - Jull 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#12 Alaska and the Yukon 
Ju14-Ju116 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#13 Canadian Rockies Tour 
Aug9-Aug 20 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#14 Japan August Tour 
Aug 12 - Aug 26 
Nancy Takeda 

#15 Yangtze River / China 
Sep7-Sep 28 
Jiro Mochizuki, escort 

#16 Europe Highlights Tour 
Sep 22-0ct9 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#17 Fall Foliage Tour: 
New England/Canada 
Oct 1 -Oct 14 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#18 New Orleans - Deep South 
Sep 23-0ct 1 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#19 Hokkaido/Nagoya Festival 
Tour - Oct 6 - Oct 20 

Toy Kanegal. escort 

#20 Australia, N.Z. Tahiti 
Oct6-Oct24 
Eric AbelVeronica Ohara 

#21 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct7-Oct 22 
Bill Sakurai. escort 

#22 OkInawa & Kyushu Tour 
OC122- Nov 4 
Ray IshII, escort 

#23 Orient Holiday Tour 
Dec19-Jan2 
George Kanegal. escort 

• • Plus $20 AdmlnlStrah a Fee 

For Inlonnalion, brocOOl'e. write 10: 

~s, LA. TRAVEL 
12012 Ohio Ave. 

Los Angeles, CA 90025 
(213) 820-5250 

820-3451 day 826·9448 v 
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Advertising'Supplement to the Pacific Citizen 

HAPPy 

TRAVEL 

William Hamada 

IATC Director 

Our HATS are OFF to all passengers 
and participants, in 1007: 

-Who called and booked JA TC tours. 
-Who traveled with us or, 
-Who purchased their airline tickets. 
We really ~ppreciate your stroog sup

port and continued patronage. With but a 
few days left this year, we can reflect on 
our performance in assisting you with 
your travel needs. 

We are looking forward to the roming 
year. 1988, to gain yrur continued pa~ 
nage. Your calls and bookings, no matter 
how small, will propel us to stay in busi
ness and lOOt after the travel needs of our 
friends out there. 

* * * 
The December issue of the Pacific Cit

izen Travel Section carries a variety of 
JA TC tours we have programmed to var
ious destinations. 

Travelling abroad is recreational as 
well as educational. 

The foreign ex~e rate we once en
joyed wi~ rur U.S. dollars has drastically 
dropped m value; however, there are still 
destinations where the dollar commands 
respect in &.1m places as HONG KONG, 
BANGKOK, SINGAPORE, SEOUL and 
TAIPEI in the Far East; MEXIQ), AR
GENTINA and BRAZIL in Latin Ameri
ca; our neighbor to the north, CANADA; 
and tours to NEW ZEALAND and AUS
TRALIA are a good buy. 

* * * 
In the Cruise Maffia this co~ year, 

modem. large-capacity ships are being 
placed into service for the Caribbean 
waters in the winter and the lnSJde Alaska 
Passage in the summer. Such prolifera
tion of cruises has forced operators to 
come up with highly rompetitive cruise 
pricing for the prospective consumers, 
enticing them to travel by sea. 

BOOK EARLY. don't wait until the last 
min~te for these tremendous savings, 
terrific buys. This is the key to success 
and savings for cruises. 

* * * 
The JATC (Japanese ArhericanTravel 

~ub) was founded to provide personal
ized and courteous service, exterd what
ever help is needed in your travel plans. 
and ~ the ~ buy for your money 
you will be spending for your trip. 

This coming year, we plan to develop 
~re JA TC groups 9) that we all may 
enJoy the camaraderie and touring to
gether. Intimate groups and friends with 
<.'Ommon interests can serve as a nucleus 
for group departures. Suggestions will be 
found in our weekly P .C. annOUllCEments. 

Let us help generate that limited num
ber of participants to gather a minimum 
group of at least 15. Also send us your 
request to tailor your independent travel 
needs. 

The aruruaI dues have been waived 
from the beginning of 1987. We have been 
selling tickets to international destina
tions at attractive rates and great. great 
savings. Doolestic airfare tickets are also 
available. 

Call us (213) 624-1543 or the TOLL 
FREE line (800) 421-«212 outside Calif., 
327-6471 inside Calif., ASK for Bill or 
Sami. 

In additioo to Sarni and me on staff, we 
have former State Assemblyman Paul 
Bannai. musicologist and travel lecturer 
Tal< Shindo at Rio Horxio College recom
mending fellow travelers and developing 
group tours to various destinations. 

Have a happy holiday! 

TRAVEL SECTION 
Japan., .. American Travel Club. Inc. 

260 E. lit St., Suite 912 
Lo. Angel.,., CA 90012 

(213) 624-1643 

ChalrperBOn ...... , ........ HENRY S.SAKAI 
President ......... .... TYLER TANAKA 
Legal Counsel CHANEY SHEFFIELD 

Editor/Publisher WILLIAM Y. HAMADA 

Advenlslng WILLIAM Y HAMADA 

TRAVEL ·S.ECTION 
P . rep~red by the Japanese American Travel Club , lnc . 250 E . 1st St .. Suite !l12. Los Angeles. CA 90012 (213) 624-1543 December 4-11 , 1987 

Argentine Nikkei - PANA gather 

By Harry Honda 

This past swnmer, just eight of us some having arrived In the ·50s. And at>
(Hiroshi Uyehara of Philadelphia, Contra out 15.000 Nikkei are 111 Buenos Awes. 

Costa JACL president Natsuko !rei, the The Japanese AssOCIatlon In Argentll1a ~~~i:~~~'~_~~'~~r1i~~:il~Si 
Noritoshi Kanais, the H. Chens, the Hon- has erected a teahouse and cultural cen- " :"I 

das of Los Angeles) combined the PANA ter to celebrate m 1986 the 100th anl1Jver
Convention in Buenos Aires with an in- sary of Japanese munigrallon to Argen
side-Argentina tour, thanks to JATC, tma at Buenos Aires' authentJc Japanese 
Pan-Am and the South American tour Garden. whIch was dedIcated m 1976. 
company. The arrangements were com- The fll'St Japanese m Argentma IS said 
fortable, JATC's connections excellent. to have Jumped an EnglJsh shJp m 1886. 

Argentina in mid..July is winter. The By 1893, Makmo KlnJo, a nurseryman In 

sun r~ after 8:40 am. and sets by 4.00 Cordova. was recogruzed as the Issei 
p.m. m Chubut (42 to 4IK:Iegrees Latitude leader in Argentina. HJs iamJly story IS 
South; same latitudes north would be ac- well documented WJth pictures and pap
ross Seattle-Minneapolis), where we be- ers at the Japanese Argentine museum 
gan the inside-Argentina trip (July 18-30, and archives housed m the teahouse-cen-
1987) , where the wildlife is an attraction. ter. Ads showmg Japanese twnblen; 

Unexpected was the tour of a Japanese playing at Teatro Colon In 1893 and photos 
factory in Patagonia, started about 15 of Issei contract laborers from Peru 
years ago near Trelew (the l00-year com- walking over the Andes from VaJparruso 
munity founded by Welsh immigrantsl , to Mendoza m 1919 added to our knoWI
harvesting strands of kelp washed ashore edge of P ANA Nikkei Iustory. Many IsseI 
along the southern beaches of the country also emigrated from BoliVia In the 19'1Os. 
and then trucked in to this factory, which ~ in all irrI,rrugral1On tustory these 
cleans and converts the seaweed to food, pIOneers were In search of a better life. 
medicine and fertilizer. The plant exports PANA Convention 
oor ( of its output to Japan. There were no The P ANA convenlIon was the biggest 
Nihonjin on site, except for our tour group Nikkei event of Its kmd m Argentme ms-
that dav. tory with over 400 delegates reg-

Around Buenos Aires IStered (about85 atterded from the t.;.S. J, 

There are a number of Japanese and 1,500 young people jammed the Sayonara 
Chinese restaurants m Buenos AIres. Cm- dance and about 1,00) older Nikkei en
n~ vegetables must be hard to grow m joyed the afternoon karaoke shoy, 
wmter as the quantity In chow mein was 
skimpy. Sashirru in BA's best Japanese 
restaurant downtown (the K1tayama, ac- LEITERS: 
co~g to an Issei editor there) was AI- Our flrst trip 
lantic bass - and the ocean IS 180 miles 
down the broad Rio de La Pla~ broad Dear Bill . 
(30 miles widel that you can't e the We hope that you're well Since we've 
o~er SJde from the marina near the last seen you in Kyoto. We want to thank 
arrport. you for all the extra help you gave us on 
. Most of the 36,000 ArgenlIne Japane&.' the trip (to Japan/Beijing/Hong Kong 
live outstde Buenos Alres, workmg on or last October I. Your krowledge of the lan
running big farms, growmg flowers guage and of the way the trams run . . 
wholesaJe, SpeCializing in strawberries the wor~ of all things Japanese . 
year-round In hot muses, or runrung and your WIllingness to share them with 
~hops daW'rlryfdry cleaning IS a major all of was of great value to us We a~ 
line I. About 30' ( IS J apan-bornf isseI. preclate all you did to make our flJ'St Ja-

2nd JATC golf tour 
scenery tops cor 

pan trip very pleasureable. Thank you so 
much. JACK & DOROTHY MIYAKE 

Clucago 

IN HONG K6NG-A group of U.S. Nikkel WIth local tour guide (at right) at 
Aberdeen where the floating restaurants of Hong Kong abound againsi the 
ever-growing skyline IS shown culminating another JA TC.orqan'zeo program. 
Names are not In any order to above photo: tour COOrdlr1dIOrS nu! 0 j,. Mary Jane 
Ito \Monterey Park), Emma & Tad Horiuchi (Lomita) .JaCK &. Durothy M'YAAe 
(Chicago) , Fran Card (Santa Mana), Jun & Ernestine Ara. (Soutt'. ::>asaoena) 
Terry & ~ar1 ha Makiyam.a (Downey), Harry & Cleo' al' \Gar':l _ a) , :'cc..t &. 
Donna Nltahara (Des Plaines, ILl , absent Frank & Sumiko Tofukuji (Gardena). 

JATC Pnooo Dy :>amt KUSIWla 

JATC GOLF/HAWAII GROUP-Relaxed In front of the hotel Sign are (from left): 
seated-Haru Tsusakl, Yoshl Tambara, Ichlro Mlyamol(:f" tour escort Sami 
Kushlda, Beth SakuraI, Richard Sakurai; standIng front-George Tambara, 
Sally Yoshikawa", Grace MitSUI, Mlnoru Maeda' , standing rear-Hank Kushida, 
Nick MitSUI, Cherry Uyeda and Jaxon Uyeda. r Five-day net score winners.) 

By Sarni Ku hida 

Fow1.een nthusiastic golfers partici
pated m the second annual JATC Golf
Hawaii tour, leaving LAX the same day 
tile Pope arrived. Many of us left home 
three 1.0 four hours before departure time 
to avoid the congestlon predicted for the 
Pope's arrival. None of us wanted to miss 
the ilighl to paradise. 

Hawaii welcomed us With such line 
weather, noL-too-hot throughout. CAlr two 
congenial van driVers, Richard Sakurru 
and Hank Kushida, deserved gold medals 
for accommodating us every clay and 
safe driving. 

A fresh breeze 
across the Pacific. 

After golfing 18 holes each morning, we 
freshened up and fillEd the day with sight
seeing and eating. 

On the Big Island, we walked on the 
most beautiful white sand beadl, Look 
pictures at Hapuna Beach, but missed thl> 
Kilauea volcano shrouded in fog. The or
chid farms in HHo are forever beautiful. 

But golfmg was another matter. As the 
courses are breathtakingly beautiful, 
many of us concentrated on the scenery 
rather than the game. Some will never 
forget the thrill of a par made at the fam
ous 3rd hole of Mauna Kea and tile 6th of 
the Mauna Lani-both over splashing 
waves of the Pacific Ocean. The vIew 
from the front nine of the new Keauhou/ 
Kona Country Club's upper course was 
the most impressive and memorable. we 
all agreed. But some of our scores were 
deplorable. They 're unimportant at this 
point. The joy and fun of playing ov r 
these beautifW, famous courses will be 
long remembe·red. 

Will Golf & Tf""vel Again 
A spec~al rommen<iation to the golfers, 

a <.'Ongerual group whose yen for living life 
to the fullest and loving the game as 
much, for making this group trav I an 
experience to repeat. We retul'ned 1.0 Los 
Angeles, pll)mising to travel and gulf to
getil r perhaps JI1 a difTel'('1I1 vislu . 
Mlami/Ol'lando 111 '811. We 1l1Vllc OUWI'S to 
join us. 

The Rlrlme that bCrvC~ more tOP 
bU5in~S CCnlCI"o m the Unttcd tate 
now scrvc~ more top busmc \ ccnter 
across the wide Paetfi wHh more 
non top~ than any other .mllOe 

Convement loervlce to thmecn 
CIti es m all , With all the Jdvnntagc 
that come WIth one :mllOc service 

One alrhne to handle 
ticketing. seot II slgnmcnts, 

boMdmg PII''':S, .md baggage lor your 
wholc tnp 

And, llf cuurs.:, Umtl-d ' ~ meum· 
parable Mllc.J~ c Plu • oHcnng;1 whole 
world of c CIting tr,1 cl award 

You' lIl'n10y United ', famous 
Royal Fa ' ill crvlCC, the be t of the 

fnendl ' kks 10 First I.t " , Bu"mc 
laslo, ,md Economy 

Be t 01 JlI vou' ll oc f)ymg wnh.l 
friend UOited Ifhn~ ow the 
mendl)' lues overs the Wid.: P.lclh 

all VOited or your Tmvd cm 
} 0/1''''/101 JILllji)'JIII!. 

.\'ol/'/y Jl.Vlltl! Ib"InoidHJ'I,/o. 
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Japanese Americ~ Travel Club's 1988 Tour Program 
JAPAN 

• 8 Days-Tokyo Travel Bargain via All Nippon Air
wayS-, from $1,036. Daily departures except Mon & Fri. RT. air 
from LAX, bus transfers between airport & hotel, guided city tour 
& 6 nights std twin sharing room at the New Metropolitan Hotel/ 
Ikebukuro. 

For Upgrade to: Ginza Tokyu Hotel/ Ginza ........... Add $ 314 
Keio Plaza Hotel/ Shinjuku ................... Add $ 354 
Palace Hotel/ Near Tokyo Central Station ...... Add $ 388 

• 11 Days-Short Japan Tour via Japan Airlines (ES
corted by Bill Hamada), $2,430. JATC Autumn Grrup De
parture--Oct 5,1.988. Visit Tokyo, Hakone, Lake Yamanaka, Ma
tswnoto, Takayama, Kanazawa, Amanohashidate, Kyoto. (Flight 
out of Osaka to Narita included in RT. air from LAX), transfers, 
hotel accommodatioos, guided city tours & meals (9 American 
breakfasts & 8 dinners) . NO'IE: Monthly Departures available 
from April to November, 

• 14 Days-THREE SEASON JAPAN TOURS via Japan 
Airtines; JATC Group Departures 

April 16, 1988: Springtime (escort: George Nishikawa) $2,655 
July 13, 1988: Summertime (escort: Tak SUndo) ...... $2,690 
Oct. 29, 1988: Autumntime (escort: Paul Bannai) ..... $2,725 

Visit Tokyo, Hakone, Kyoto, Awaji Island. Takamatsu, Kurashiki, 
Miyajima, Hiroshima and Osaka. (Flight out of Osaka to Narita 
included in RT. air from LAX), transfers, hotel accommodations. 
guided city tours & meals (12 AIrerican breakfasts, 1 lWlCh & 11 

.dinners. I Other monthly departure daLes aValiable. 

• 15 Days-Tokyo, Kyoto, Kyushu Tour via Japan Air
lines, $2,765. Moothly departures available from March to 
November, HIIS. Visit Tokyo, Hakone, Kyoto, Beppu, Kumamoto, 
Nagasaki & Qsaka. (Flight out of Osaka to Narita included in RT. 
air from LAX) , transfers, hotel aro>mmociatioos, guided city tours 
& meals (13 American breakfasts, 1 lunch & 12 dinners. ) 

ORIENT 

• 15 Days-Japan & Hong Kong Tour via United Air
lines, $3,280. Monthly departures from February to December, 
1988. Visit Tokyo, Hakone, Tota/Mikimoto Pearl IsJ.am, Ise 
Shrine, Nara, Kyoto. (FlightoutofOsaka toHoog Kong included in 
R. T. air from LAX) , transfers, hotel accornroodations, guided city 
tours & meals (13 American breakfasts, 4 Lunches & 9 Dinners. ) 
• 15 Days-Asian Charms Tour via China Airlines, 
$1,598. Monthly departures from Jal)uary to December, 1988. 
Visit Taipei, Singapore, Bangkok and Hong Koog. Some rrea!s. 

• 15 Days-Orient & China/by J.O.T. (Departures 3/25 
to 11111/88) from $3,495. V5it Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, 
Beijing, & Hong ~. With meals (13 American breakfasts, 7 
Lunches & 7 Dinners) . 

• 15 Days-Orient Highlights/by J.O.T. (Departures 1/ 
13 to 12/14/88) from $3,520. Visit Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, 
Kyoto, Taipei, Bangkok, Singapore, & Hong Koog. With meals ( 16 
American breakfasts, 4 Lunches & 11 Dinners). 

• 21 Days-Orient Splendors/by J.O.T. (Departures 3/ 
24 to 11/3/88) from $3,795. Visit Tokyo, Beijing, Bangkok, 
Singapore & Bali. With meals (20 American breakfasts, 7 Lunches 
& 12 Dinners) . 

Note: Due to Currency Fluctuations, Prices Subject to Change. 

SOUTH PACIFIC . 

• 15 Days-Pacific Highlights / by J.O. Pacific from 
$3,539. NEW ZEALAND & AUsrRALlA. Weekly Thursday de
partures: (12/3/fr1 to 3/31/88 High Season) (Olher season lower 
cost). Visit Auckland, Rotorua, Queenstown. Otristchurch, Auck
land, Melbourne, Cart>erra & Sydney. With meals (12 American 
breakfasts, 3 Lunches, & 4 Dinners). 

• 18 Days-Pacific Outback / by J.O. Pacific from 
$4,541. TAHITI, NEW ZEALAND & AUS'IR.AL1A. Bi-monthly 
departures: !l/l to 3/15/88 High Season) (Other season lower 
cost). Visit Papeete, Auckland, Rotorua, Queenstown. Auckland, 
Brisbane, Cairns, Green Island Greal Barrier Reef, Alice Springs, 
Ayers Rock & Sydney. With meals (16 American breakfasts, 2 
Lunches, & 5 Dinners) . NOTE: ATTEND ONE-DAY EXPO 88/ 
BRISBANE. 

• 21 Days-Pacific Close-up / by J.O. Pacific from 
$4,823. AUSfRAUA & NEW ZEALAND. Bi-monthly depar
tures: (l/5to 3/15/88High Season) (Otherseasoo lowercosl) . Visit 
Sydney, Brisbane, Cairns, Green [Sland GreatBarrier Reef, Alice 
Springs, Ayers Rock, Melbourne, Auckland, Rotorua, Chr\S~
church, TeAnau, Queenstown. & AuckJand. With meals (18Amerl
can bre.al<fa;ts, 3 Luoches, & 6 Dinners) . NOTE : ATTEND ONE
DAY EXPO 1m/BRISBANE. 

NOTE: All Onent / South Pacific tours via UNITED AIRLINES from 
LAX. Includes R.T. air. first class hotel accommodations sharing twin, 
air-conditioned deluxe motorcoach. transfers & guided city sightsee-

ing tours with meals as shown . • $13 per person U.S. Departure. 
Customs, Immigration charges to be added to all above lour coats. 

SPECIAL !! 
ROUND· TRIP FROM LAX 

$442 
PLUS $13 TAX 

Weekly Monday Departures, 
Jan. 4 - Mar. 28, 1988 

VIA MAJOR TRANSPACIFIC 
AIR CARRIER 

EUROPE 

• 15 Days-England -Ireland - Scotland / by Heritage 
from $1,809. Multiple monthly departures: April 12 to May 31, 
1988 (low season). Visit London, Windsor, Stonehenge, Bath, 
Bristol, Stratford, Coventry, York, Edinburgh, Lake District, 
Chester, Holyhead, IAlblin, Glendalough, Cork, Ring of Kerry, 
Killarney, Adare, Limerick & return flight from Shannoo; with 
meals (12 national breakfasts and 10 dinners q 

• 17 Days-European Panorama / by Heritage from 
$2,049. Multiple monthly departures: April 8 to May'l:l, 1988 (low 
season). Visit Londoo, cross English Chanrel, Paris. Fontain
bleau, wusanne, Bem, Lucerne, Lugano, F1ocence, Rome, Ven
ice, Innsbruck, Munich, Heidelberg, Cologne, Amsterdam, Brus
sels & return flight from LooOOn ; with meals (15 national 
breakfasts and.n dinners). 

• 23 Days-European Horizons I by Heritage. JATC 
Group Departure Sept. 24, 1988, $2.699. Visit London, 
Dover, Brussels, Amsterdam. Cologne, Rhine Cruise. Heidelberg, 
Black Forest, Rhine Falls, Luceme. Liechtenstein. Oberammer
gau, Munich, Salzburg, Vienna, Villach, Venice. Rome, Florence, 
Pisa. Monaco, Nice, Cannes, Avignon, Lyon, Fontainbleau, Paris 
& return flight from London; with meals (21 national breatkasts 
and 15 dinners). 

NOTE: Olher Seasons available at slightly higher cost. All tours 
by HERITAGE include R.T. air departure from LAX via Pan-Am. 
escorted, first class hotel accommodations sharing twin. deluxe 
air'condltioned motorcoach. transfers. guided city sightseeing tours 
with meals as shown. $13 U.S. departure Laxlcustom and immi
gration charges Extra. 

• 22 Days-Panorama Europe: 11 Countries / by TWA 
Getaway. $2,398 + Air. Multiple monthly departures : May 5 to 
Sept 11, 1988 (POpular season). Visit London, Amst.erdam, Brus
sells, Luxembourg, Wiesbaden, Heidelberg, Lucerne, Innsbruck, 
Venice, Florence, Rome, Naples, Capri, Sorrento, Pisa, Nice, 
Monte Carlo, Avigron, Lyon, Footainbleau & return from Paris; 
with meals (daily Omtinent breafkasts and 11 dinners) . 

NOTE: Ask us about other 'TWA/Getaway Tours and Globus
Gateway Europe tours. LAND COST ONLY. Air fare & $13 U.S. 
departure lax/custom & imml\lrallon charges extra. Tour includes 
first class hotel accommodations sharing twin. transfers. deluxe 
air-condiloned motorcoach. escorted & guided city tours. With meals 
as shown. 

CRUISES 

• 7 Day&--Mexlcan Riviera by Carnival/ Tropicale from 
$ 699. Plus $35 Port Charge; Depart from Port of Los Angeles, 
Special Sailings/JAN-FEB-MAR 1988, Specta:ular Savings per 
person $176 to $296, category 1 to 3 cabin availability. For $849 
inside twin/king cabin, even Greater Savings per person $226 to 
$336. Ports of Call: Los Angeles -Puerto Vallar1a -MazaUan -Cabo 
San Lucas -Los Angeles. 

• 17 Days-Alaska Cruise by Holland America Une / 
Rotterdam from $1.349. Inside Double Cabin, Peak Sailings/ 
JUN 21 to AUG 16, 191m. 

• 17 Days-Alaska Cruise by Holland America Line / 
Noordam & Nleuw Amsterdam from $1,449. Inside Double 
Cabin. Peak Sailings/ JUN 21 to AUG 16, 1988. 

NOTE: Holland America line - Westours Cruises sail out of 
Vancouver. B.C. Add $245 R. T. air from LAX plus $36 Port Char\le 
Ports of Call. Vancouver, B.C. - Ketchikan - Juneau - CruiSing 
Glacier Bay - Sitka - Vancouver. B.C. 

BOOK by JAN 31, 1988, With DepoSit of $200 per person and 
SAVE $100 per person for Inside Cabin or $200 per person tor 
OutSide Cabin. PURCHASE $49 Cancellation Fee Waiver With 
Deposit & secure 100% Refundable up to 24 hours prior to sailing. 

• 8 Days-Star/Ship Royale or Oceanic. 4 Nights 
Cruise from $ 995.By Premier Cruise Lme; plus Walt Disney 
World 3-Days Package. Outside Cabin, plus $26 Port Charge. RT. 
air from LAX induded with Orlando Hotel superior acrommoda
lion/Floridian or Court or Flags; Intermediate Tempo rental car; 
FREE 3-Day Walt Disney World Passport & Kennedy Space Cen
ter. Ports of Call : Leav Monday from Port Canaveral -Nassau -
Out Island -Port Canaveral. 

CHINA . 

• 7 Oays-Mysterious Tibet / by SlIkway from $1,795 + 
Air. Departures Sunday from Hong Kong and return. VISit 
Guangzhou, Chengdu, Lhasa & fran hengdu retw11 night to Hong 
Kong. All meals included in China. 

• 14 Days-Great China Tour / by Swire from $2,265 + 
Air. Monthly departures from Ho~ Kong and retw11. isitGuang
zhou, Guilln, Shanghai, HangJ.rou, Xlan & Beijing with return 
O1ght to Hong Kong. All meals included in China. 

• 16 Days-Forbidden Cities 1 by J.O.T. from $3,125. 
Departures Feb. 25 to Nov. to, 19OO. VIsit Hong Kong, Guangzhou, 
Guilin, hanghal, Xian& Beijing; with meals (16 American bl'eak
fasts, 71uncres and 8dinners) . 

• 21 Days-Blue Jade / by J.O, T. from $4,025. DepartUI'C!! 
May 25 to Od. 12, 1988. Visit Beijing, Xinn. Nanjlng, Suzhou, Shang
hai, Guilin, Guangzhou & Hong Kong; with meals (21 American 
bl' akfaslS, 7lunchcs and 13 dinners). 

FISHING 

1 Fishing Adventures In British Columbia aboard 
S.S. Thortlnn. WATCH I.'OR DEl'AlLS. 

2 Costa Rlca'a blue water fishing / via Pan-Am. 
ASK 1,'Olt DETAILS. 

3 Sooke Region / Jordan River In British Columbia. 
Fishing and rCCI sUonal fadllUes/ ASK {1'OR Ol!;TAlLS. 

4 Banfield Inn Sports Fishing & Resort / Vancouver 
laland. ASK ("OR. DFIT A1LS. 

5 Big Spring Fishing Resort I Rivera Inlet In British 
Columblal ASK won IJI~'1'ArLS . 

SPECIAL ORIENT BARGAINS 

• 8 Days-Jiong Kong Only / via UAL $899. Departures: 
Mon and -Thu / JAN-FEB-MAR). Other rrmths and other de
parture dates slightly higher. 6 nights Prince Hotel, transfers and 
half-day city tour. 

(NO'IE: Via China Airlines for $856. Thu and Sun departures / 
5 nights Prince Hotel.) 

• 8 Days-Slngapore Only / via Maiayasian Airline. 
$899. One night Hol.i:Jay Inn/Kuala Lumpur and 5 nights Century 
Park Sheraton/Singapore, transfers and haIf-day city tour. 

• 9 Days-Seoul - Hong Kong Shopping Spree / via 
Korean Airline. $1,099. Midweek departures year-mmd. In
cludes R.T. air from LAX, transfers, 3 nights at Seoul Garden 
Hotel, 4 nights at New Kowloon Hotel. sightseeing tours of both 
cities. Optional Hooolulu stopover at no additiooal fare. $13 U.S. tax • 
and custom/inunigrations extra. 

• 10 Days-Kuala Lumpur - Singapore - Hong Kong or 
Kuala Lumpur - Singapore - Bangkok & 

Penang I via Malayaslan Airline. $1,198. 

• 10 Days-Kuala Lumpur - Bali - Singapore / 
via Malayasian ~irline. $1,348. 

• 15 Days-Kuala Lumpur - Bali - Singapore - Bangkok 
& Hong Kong / via Malayasian Airline. $2,130. Wtth daily 
American breakfasts plus either lunch or dinner. 

HAWAII 

• 7 Days-Dance Group to I:fawaii. For the dance 
enthusiasts. (Ask for cEtails. ) 

• 8 Days-One-Week Waikiki / by Pleasant Hawaiian 
Holidays from $369. Via Hawaiian Air, 1\Je/Wed weekly de
partures from LAX ireludes R.T. air, 7 nightsrotellocatedaround 
Waikiki beach, transfers, baggage lips, flower lei greeting & color 
memory album. Other departure dates available at slightly high
er cost. Alro available: two Island/three Island bolidays for 7 

nights, 9 nights & 14 nights. 

U.S. / CANADA 

• 7 Days-Spring Canadian Rockies / by Tauck .....• $7'99 
• 7 Days--fali in Canadian Rockies / by Tauck •..... .$935 
SPRING (May & Jure, 1988): FAIL (Sep&Od, 1988). Trurstarts 
and ends at CALGARY. Vlsit Lake Louise, Mcraine Lake, Jasper 
National Park, Cohm:t>ia lcefield, & Banff. Wrth meals (5 Break
fasts, 2 Lunches & 5 Dinners. ) 

• 7 Days-Fun in the East Coast 1 Group Tour. Departure 
June 6, visit Philadelphia. AUantic City and New York.. Return 
June 13. (Ask for details.) 

-

POPULAR FALL FOLIAGE 

• 7 DaYS-Niagara-Ontario, $ 750 + Air 
• 7 Days-Montreal-Quebec, $ 765 + Air 
• 7 Days-Autumn in New England, $ 925 + Air 
• 8 Days-New England from Boston, $1,115 + Air 
• 11 Days-Laurentian New England, $1 ,455 + Air 

NOTE: Above Fall Foliage tour by Tauck Tours. departures 
from Sept through nOO-October. Requires overnight accommoda
tion at the Waldorf Astoria, ew York. based 00 sharing twUl, plus 
airfare from hometown city-not included in above cost. BOOK 
EARLY to avoid disappointment Every year we book 00 first 
com basIS. Considerable savings on airfare from \ est Coast can 
be re.aI.i.1£d by early booking. 

SCANDINA VIA 

• 17 Days-Sweden - Denmark - Norway / by TWA Geta
way, trom $1,748 + Air. Group departures from May 19. Multi
ple monthly departures_ Visit Stockholm. UWala. Falun, Lake 
Siljan, Hamar, Lillehammer. I.om. BalestraIXl, Sognef]ord. Ber
gen, Handangerfjord, Geilo. Oslo, Gothenburg, Kattegat, Ran
ders. Aarhus, Odense& return tllght from Copenhagen, with meals 
(daily breakfast and 9 dinners) . 

HOLY LAND, EGYPT 

• 12 Days-Pilgrimage to the Holy Land - Egypt. Group 
~parture Nov. 11-23, see pyram.¥:ls of Egypt. (Ask for de.tail .) 

• 8 Day.-calro - Luxor / by Fantasy Tours. $1,456. 
Group departure: No . 6, RT. air from LAX, first cla.ss h tels. 
sharing room. Visit Egyptian Museum, the Pyramids. ~ ' of 
Giza. Overnight slooper train, Cairo to Lu.'{Ql", ~'Or Temple and 
Karnak canple: ', West Bank, Valley of tile ~, Queens,Nobles. 
Hatshipsut' Tempi & retum to QUro on overnight sl~ train, 
\vitll meals (5 breakfasts and 3 dimers. ) 

KENYA 

• 15 Days-Wildlife Safari / by Mauplntour via KLM 
Airlines. $2,698 + Air. M nthly departures: JAN/FEB, JUN/ 
JUL, SEPl'/OCT, 1008. isit Nairobi, An~ II Gnnw Re_ rv " 
Tsavo Nal 'l P l'k, ML Kenya Safari .Iub, Samburu Uame Re
• \' e Arnerdw Nat '\ Park, Loke Nakuru, Lake Nal\l8shn. la.-;ai 
Mara' G me H~<;erve ~. t tWl) flight thnll nirobl Witll 3 daily 
tl'lcnls from 31'd day 8n1vIlI at Nnilt)bi, 

GOLF 

• 4 Daye-Monterey / Pebble Beach Golf Tour. 
.roup depart til Mt\1 27~ . ( sit fur details.! 

• 8 Day....orl ndo / Miami Beach GolfTour. 
roup d paltUl &''Pl12-20. (A.<;k fu\' details, I 
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